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UI administration: 
major shifts seen MondaY. June 21,1976 

By RANDY KNOPER 
University Editor 

The UI central administration Is undergoing a 
major reorganization involving transfers, ad
ditions and shifts In authority that directly affect 
more than a dozen administrators. 

A basic change in UI President Willard Boyd's 
office - occurlng in the midst of pressure to 
prepare the UI budgets for 197~77 - Is the 
dispersion of responsibilities previously held by 
Executive Vice President GeOrge Chambers. 

Boyd accepted Chambers's resignation in 
April and announced it'at the June state Board of 
Regents meetings. Chambers Is returning to the 
faculty of the College of Education. 

Chambers had been responsible for a broad 
range of internal affairs at the UI, but his largest 
task was the preparation of the budget. 

Upon accepting Chambers's resignation, Boyd 
decided to abolish the office of the executive vice 
president, effective July 1. Edward Jennings, an 
expert In finance and statistics, and current 
assistant dean of faculties, will fill the new 
position of coordinator of budgets and will take 
over most of Chambers's budgetary respon
sibilities. 

Jennings said his new job " will be a little less 
broad" than Chambers's job. "George handled 
things not directly related to the budget," he 
said. " I'll be taking over the financial aspects of 
it." 

He added, however, that the budget 
preparation "will be more of a team approach," 
with all the UI vice presidents included in the 
decision-making. 

Jennings, who had been in charge of preparing 
the budget for the office of academic affairs, said 
the academic side " is the major aspect of the 
university to begin with." In the new job he will 
add coordination of the business areas of the 
budget, he said. 

John Colloton, director of UI Hospitals and 
assistant to the president for health services, will 
add budgetary supervision of the state Hygenic 
Laboratory to his responsibilities over the UI 
Hospitals and clinics, Psychiatric Hospital and 
the Health services. 

Chambers had been responsible for the 
Hygenic Laboratory and the Ul's Oakdale 
campus. Responsibility for the Oakdale unit will 
now be shared by Colloton and\ Duane 
Spriestersbach, vice president of educational 

Beirut evacuees 
reach safety 
on u.s. ship 

ABOARD THE U.S.S. SPlEGELGROVE (AP) 
- Evacuees .from the war in Lebanon slept in 
sailors' bunks on this U.S. Navy LSD (landing 
ship dock) in the eastern Mediterranean Sunday 
night as it sailed for Athens. 

By official count, 110 Americans and 157 
evacuees of other nationalities, two dogs, a cat 
and a canary were on board. The Navy would not 
say exactly when they were expected to arrive in 
the Greek port. 

They were plucked out of Beirut Sunday 
morning by a 115-by-34-foot unarmed U.S. lan
ding craft that sailed into a seaside bathing club 
for what the Navy dubbed "Operation Fluid 
Drive." The evacuees boarded in an hour under 
cover of Palestinian guerrillas. . 

The sea rescue was ordered after a road 
convoy to Syria fell through because of fighting 
along the route between Syrians and right-wing 
Christians on one side and leftist Moslems and 
Palestinians on the other. 

It took the landing craft 25 minutes through 
choppy seas to reach the LSD, where the evac
uees were greeted with cold drinks, oatmeal 
cookies, hamburgers and french fries. 

The crew of the U.S.S. Spiegel Grove set up a 
play area for the children on the voyage to . 
Athens. 

Many of those on the LSD said they were not 
fleeing Beirut but were simply taking advantage 
of a chance to go on vacation or on business trips. 
Beirut airport has been closed for two weeks and 
the land route 'to Syria is risky. 

In Washington, President Ford declared : "The 
evacuation operation in Beirut today was 
completed successfully without incident. II The 
President stayed up until after S a.m. to be 
certain it succeeded. 

"The success of the operation was made 
pos!lible through the combined efforts of our 
armed forces and State Department personnel, 
both here and in the field." Ford said. 

in the news 

McCarthy 

development and rl!le8rch. 
The duties Chambers had as the UI liaison to 

the AIIUMi Association and the Ul Foundation 
will be assumed by Tom Tobin, the director of 
the office of public infonnatlon. Tobin will also 
replace Chambers as the UI's legislative liaison, 
and will work with the regents' legislative 

. liaison, Max Hawkins. 
The other major change In the president's 

office will be the departure Sept. 1 of Robert 
Gosseen, assistant to the president. Goaseen, a 
lawyer and an expert in labor law, has accepted 
a partnership in the New York City law finn in 
which he worked prior to coming to the UI last 
year. Gosseen has been on vacation, and was not 
available for comment. 

Randall Bezanson, UI law professor, has ac
cepted a half-time position ail assistant to the 
president. He said he will also contln ue teaching 
at the la w college. 

Bezanson emphasized that he has made a 
committment "of one year, and one year only." 
He said, "I'll not be replacing Bob Gosseen," and 
added that if Gosseen' s position is not filled by 
someone else by fall, "I assume Bob's duties will 
be dispersed. 

"I'm not all that sure what I'll be doing," 
Bezanson Said, "but 1 have a legal background 
and a business background, and that may have 
some bearing on what 1 do." 

Boyd said he could not give job definitions 
either. "Everything is sort of different. We're in 
the position of developing various respon
sibilities," he said. 

"1 believe In adjusting to their strengths. I'm 
not wedded to any organizational charts, in that I 
try to give people a kind of freedom to develop 
themselves without being hemmed in by narrow 
definitions. 

"What they all do depends on how things go," 
he said. 

Boyd said there probably will be a search for a 
new assistant to the president, but said the job 
description "is still somewhat dependent on how 
I see things shaping up." 

The structure of the office of academic affairs 
is also changing. Jennings will stay on as 
assistant dean of faculties for a while, but in the 
meantime two new administrators will be added. 

Kenneth Moll, chairman of the Department of 
Speech Pathology and Audiology, will take the 
post of associate dean of faculties starting in 
early July, according to May Brodbeck, vice 
president for academic affairs. 

Brodbeck said there has been a search to fill 
I the post for over a year. Moll's duties will include 

reviewing academic programs and faculty 
welfare matters, and helping with the faculty 
portion of the UI's affirmative action prpgram. 

Also, Ray Muston aasociate dean for in
struction in the College of Education, will take 
the post of assistant dean of faculties in early 
August, Brodbeck said. 

Muston will begin to assume the budgetary 
duties Jennings has in the academic affairs 
office, but Jennings will hold his position as 
assistant dean of fac!11ties "at least for a while," 
Brodbeck said. 

She added that she will make a 'l'ecom
mendation to the regents in July to name Muston 
the director of the VI summer session. Jennings 
Is currently the director of the summer session. 

The third change in the office of academic 
affairs Is the departure of Cecelia Foxley as 
director of affinnatlve action affairs. Foxley will 
remain at the UI as an associate professor of 
counselor education. 

Philip E. Jones, assistant vice president for 
administrative services, was named director of 
afflnnative action affairs at the regents' June 
meeting. He will begin the job Aug. 23, but will 
also continue his duties as assistant vice 
president for administrative services. 

Finally, as a result of a study of the office of 
.student services completed in May, Philip 
Hubbard, vice president for student services, 
said he is in the midst'of a search to fill the new 
post of associate dean for student' development 
programs. 

The nelt administrator will be responsible for 
planning and evaluating student programs for 
entertainment, recreation and social, religious 
and political activity, according to the report. 

.The new dean would also serve as acting vice 
president in the absence of Hubbard. 

The report, which reviewed the operation of 
student services, also recommended creating a 
director of student service communications who 
would collect infonnatlon on student service 
operations and improve communication between 
students, faculty and outside agencies. Jean 
Kendall, director of the €ampus Infonnatlon 
Center, has added these responsibilities to her 
job. 
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'Good faith' law ill-defined 

Cross-over voters challenged 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff, Writer 

As a result of confusion in 
Iowa law-regarding the "good 
faith" requirement when a 
voter chan~es party aUWation 
during a primary election, a 
controversy has arisen in 
Johnson County out of the June 
8 state-wide primary election. 

The conflict grew out of 
challenges made to the votes of 
four voters in Iowa City's fourth 
precinct when the four sought to 
change their party affiliation to 
allow . them to vote in the 
Democratic primary races. The 
Democratic races contained 
most of the real contests in the 
primary. . • 

A1thou¢l Iowa law requires 
that a votet' wbo wishes to 
change party affiliation on 
primary election day must sign 
an affidavit affirming that the 
change is "in good faith," there 
appears to be no official 
definition of "good faith ." 

Iowa Secretary of State 
Melvin Synhorst said "people 
could change at the polls ever 
since I can remember." He said 
trying to determine whether it 
was d.one in "good faith" would 
be lIke "trying to mind read." 

who challenged the four elec
tors, maintain that they were 
polite and based their 
challenges on the "good faith" 
requirement in tbe code. 

Cagan said the voters she 
chal1enged were either in-

Some of the controversy over dlviduals whose names she 
the four challenges is based on recognized as those of 
the challenges themselves : established members of the 
does anyone have a right to Republican party or, in one 
challenge electlon-day change case, when a woman asked -
of party votes, did those poll- before crossing-over to vote as a 
watchers who challenged have . Democrat - when she could 
the right to and was their cross-back to her previous 
manner of challenging polite or party (Republican). 
impolite? 'lI'be woman was told , ac-

But the challenges were made 
out of the central question 
concerning wl)at the Iowa Code 
means when It says " . .. it shall 
be unlawful for any ... qualified 
elector not at the time a 
member in good faith of such 
political party, to vote at such 
primary election." 

Debra Cagan and Andrea 
Hauer, the two pollwatchers 

cording to Cagan, that she could 
cross-back thaUafternoon if she 
wisJjed. 

Hauer said that both people 
she challenged for attempting 
to cross-over and vote in the 
Democratic primary asked if 
they could cross-back. 

According to records at the 
County Auditor' s office, 20 
voters had changed their party 

State GOP keeps cool, 
Reagan cuts Ford's lead 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 
and 
DEBRA CAGAN 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Th~ state Republican party 
convention was calmer and shorter than ex
pected here Saturday as a split on the 
nomlnatioris committee after a President Ford 
supporter apparently defected to Ronald Reagan 
and actions by the rules committee that cut down 
on possible losses for both sides prevented the 
all-out fight that had been predicted. 

Ford ended up with a narrow win over Reagan 
in Iowa -19-17 in national convention delegates 
- but Reagan cut Ford's lead in total delegates 
as he picked up 55 to Ford's 38 in other states 
over the weekend. Ford, with an estimated 1,052 
delegates, is now within eo of the 1,130 for 
nomination. Reagan is estimated to have 950. 

The Iowa delegation allocation process began 
at 9 p.m. Friday night in caucuses for Iowa's six 
Congressional districts. In the First DistrIct 
caucus, which was the first caucus to finish - 1 
a.m. Saturday - Ford swept all three delegates 
and alternate slots. 

Overall, Ford received a 10 to a delegate ad
vantage over Reagan in the six caucuses, some 
of which lasted until 5 a.m. Saturday. 

At 7:30 a.m. Saturday sparks arose when 
Dennis Bailey of Creston, supposed supporter of 
Ford, jumped ship to the Reagan side during a 
nominations committee meeting. The resulting 
~ tie in the committee could have resulted in 
either the all-out fight for election of the six at
large delegates or a compromise. The two sides 
chose a 3-3 compromise - and left out traditional 
at-large candidates such as state party Chair
man Tom Stoner, co-chalrwoman Margaret 
McDonald, Iowa's only Republican 
Congressman, Charles Grassley, or U. Gov. Art 
Neu. . 

Elected as at-large delegates were Ford 
supporters Gov. Robert Ray, National Chair
woman Mary Louise Smith and National Com
mitteeman John McDonald. The chosen Reagan 

. supporters were Iowa Citian Twyla Humpleby, 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner and Agriculture 
Secretary Robert Lounsberry. 

Jen Madsen, another Iowa Citian, was elected 

ContlDued OD pale tItree 

affiliation to Kepublican bet
ween June 9-18 when the 
records were checked. Another 
eight voters had changed back 
to independent. 

The list of the voters who had 
changed their party affiliation 
to Democrat for the June 8 
primary includes: 

-John Balmer, an Iowa City 
councilor, who crossed-over to 
the Democratic party at the 
polls but changed back to 
Republican June 15. His was 
one of the challenged votes. 

-Several county Republican 
off icials, including Connie 
Corcoran and Margaret 
Nowyse, Republican election 
judges in Iowa City's fourth 
preoillct . .CQroor,jln -changed ~ 
affiliation back to Republican 
June 17, Nowyse on June 11 . 

-Nancy Cullers, a 
Republican member of the 
Special Election Precinct Board 
wh ich counted the four 
challenged ballots in the fourth 
precinct. She changed her af
filiation back to Republican 
June 11. 

The problem is that the Iowa 
Code is unclear as to what 
constitutes "good faith." 

Asst. County Atty. Patrick 
White said, "I really don't know 
at this point" what it means by 
good faith. " It could be argued 
that one could in good faith 
change for one day," he said. 

White said he did not intend to 
issue a formal opinion on the 
subject unless given a written 
request by the auditor's office. 

County Auditor Dolores 
Rogers has verbaliy asked for 
an opinion, but not through 
writing. 

"The likely thing is that we'll 
send a report to our own 
legislators and inform them of 
the facts and the problem," he 
said. 

White agreed that if he issued 
a formal opinion and some of 
the electors who crossed over to 
vote in the Democratic races 
did not meet the "good faith " 
definition, he would face the 
problem of whether to 
prosecute. 

The Code provides that upon 
conviction, a violator could be 
fined not more than $100 or 
imprisoned in the county jail for 

not longer than 30 days. 
Rogers, who is also the 

commissioner of elections, has 
taken the position that no poll 
watchers are authorized to 
challenge unless they have been 
certified by the party. She says 
Cagan and Hauer were there to 
poll watch for a particular 
candidate and not for the party. 

Cagan and Hauer deny they 
were concerned for one can
didate only. 

Hauer said, "I was concerned 
because sometimes in 
California where they have an 
open primary, Republicans will 
cross-over and vote for the 
weakest Democratic candidate 
so they can defeat him in the fall 
general·el~loft. I was-not doing 
this for anyone candidate, but 
for the party." 

The question of whether 
cross-over voting is a good thing 
drew mixed responses. 

LaVerne Larson, Republican 
Central Committee chair
woman, said "1 could never 
recommend it, but I could see it 
coming because of what is 
bappening across the nation, as 
people become aware that they 
can." 

She said that she really didn't 
like to see people cross-over and 
then cross-back in a few days or 
weeks, "because it gives a 
distorted picture." 

Rogers, however, disagreed, 
saying "people have a right to 
vote as they want to. I think an 
open. primary is better." 

In \gener.al those who support 
an open primary base their 
opinions on opening the election 
process up to anyone who wants 
to vote for any candidate. 

Those who oppose cross-over 
voting, say the nominee of a 
party should reflect the choice 
of the members of that party. 

Richard Haesemeyer, of the 
Iowa Atty. General's office, 
said he had no idea what "good 
faith" meant, but agreed that it 
should be cleared up so that 
people could know whether they 
were breaking the law. 

He said that in situations like 
the one in Johnson County, the 
only way for the law's intent to 
be made clear Is for an actual 
case to go to the courts and be 
decided. 

changed the rules regarding the number of 
signatures needed to place a candidate on thlt 
general election ballot. 

'No slur' Sunday on a formula designed to reverse a de
cline in participation among blacks and other 
minorities in choosing the party's presidential 

plementary medical insurance program on a 
sounder financial footing next year, federal 
officials said. 

Barrises 
LOS ANGElES (AP) - The trial of William 

and Emily Harris, a key chapter in the Patrlcla 
Hearst story, was scheduled to open today with 
jury selection. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) ~ President Nixon did 
not have a "dr1nklng problem" although he did 
drlnk on occasion, H.R. HaJdeman Is quoted as 
saying in the second part of a five-part copyright 
series distributed by Unlveraal Press Syndicate. 

nominee. \ 
Preparing for the Democrats' national con

vention in July, the committee moved toward ap
parently unified solutions on a number of other 
iIIIues. One under study is the method of choosing 
a vice presidential candidate. 

Medicare 

Fire 
LAS tEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Fire swePt through 

25 stores In a shopping center jUBt off the glit
tering Las Vegas gamblinl and hotel strip early 
Sunday, injuring eight persons and doing up to $1 
million in damage, officials said. 

Presidential hopeful Eugene McCarthy will 
bring his independent campaign to Iowa and to 
Iowa {;lty today with a speech on the Pentacrat 
at 12:15 p.m. ThIs evening he wI1lattend a $2H
plate dinner at the Judson House in Cedar Falla, 
and will also apeak at 7::11 p.m. at the University 
of Northern Iowa student WIion. 

Chief defense attorney Leonard Weinglass 
says he antlcipa~ a lengthy and difficult jury 
search because of publicity surrounding the 
case. 

Superior Court Judge Mark Brandler, who 
ordered the trial to go forward without further 
delay, ~ated It could take two weeks to find a 
jury. , 

The Harriaea, Hearst's fugitive travelIng 
companlolll for more than a year, lost a nine
month baWe to delay proceedlngi until the 
newspaper' belre., a codefen.dent, could stand 
trial with them. 

In the series, "Inside the Nixon White House," 
the fonner White House aide portrays Nixon as a 
competent President, in control of his ad
ministration and himself. Haldeman explained 
their relaUonship as a working one only .!!. they 
did not meet socially, nor were they friends. 

Concerning Nixon's drinking, Haideman said 
on one occulon a young assiltant thought the 
President was intolicated because of thick
tongued, slurry talk. But Haldeman said he had 
been with the President all evening, and knew 
exactly how much llquor he had consumed - a 
half bottle of beer. 

WASIDNGTON (AP) - About 24.8 million 
elderly and disabled Americans will begin 
paying 50 cents more i month beginning July 1 
for Medicare insurance covering doctors' bills 
and other out-of-hospital medical care. 
, The premium increae, the fint in two years, Is 
tbe rellllt of a legislative quirk and Medicare Is 
still a bar&aln, according to the Social SecurIty 
Administration. 

The blaze that began Saturday night reduced 
more than half of the 4O-store Commercial 
Center to rubble. The center Is off Sahara 
Avenue next door to the Lu Vega Convention 
Center. 

The injured included six firemen, a policeman 
and a store owner. 

Investigaton said they were looking into the 
possibility that the fire may have been started by 
an eX))loaion. 

The fonner Minnesota llllltor, who gained 
national prominence in 11188 with his surprising 
showings against then-PreIkNnt Lyndon 8. 
Johnson in the DemocraUc primaries, Is in Io"a 
as • part pf his drive \0 put hiullelf III tbe Iowa 
ballot via petition. The laue of peUtiona became 
'aomewhat controversial recently when Iowa 
Secretary of state Melvin Synborst IJIl)IreIltly 

They are charged with 11 coun .. of kidnaping, 
robbery and asaauk in a cue which featura 
Hearst as an aUegedly prime partiCipant in a 
night and day of violence on May 18 and 17, 19'7" 

Rules 
WASIDNGTON (AP) - The Democratic 

party'. Rules Conunllee, a beehive of dissidence 
in 1972, voted hannoniously and unanimously 

If there had not been an 8 per cent limit on the 
boost, from 86.70 to Ji.1I a month, So-called 
Medlcare "Part B" premlwns would have 
Jumped to $10.70 a month to keep pace with rising 
medical costa, a spokesman said. 

The inc~ase will put Medlcare's sup-

Weather 
The forecast calls for hiIhs today and 

tomorrow IDOIt1y In the .. and lows tonight In 
the 80s. Skies should be clear. 



Associaled Press 

A female OIprey cUdet from her lofty Delt Dear tbe Dexter 
Relervolr ID EllIeDe, Ore., III IUl'cb of food for ber youq rfteDtiy. 
The bird of prey II .. metfmea referred to as a 'fib-hawk, bald 
balUrd or a f.bIDg eagle aDd II fOllDd III variou parta of the world. 

Defense to question 
gov't. witness in trial 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Attorneys for two American Indian 
Movement (AIM) members charged with murdering two FBI 
agents are expected to cross-eumine a government firearms 
expert as the trial of Robert Robideau and Darene Butler enters 
its third week here. 

Evan Hodge, an FBI expert from Washington, is to be on the 
witness stand when the trial begins in federal court Monday. 

Robideau, 29 of Portland Ore., and Butler, 33, of Rogue River, 
Ore., are charged in the Aeaths of agents Ronald Williams and 
Jack Coler on the South Dakota Pine Ridge Indian Reservation 
last summer. 

The government is attempting to trace the paths of bullets and 
guns found at the scene of the shooting near Oglala, in the south
west part of the large reservation. 

Approximately 10 weapons have been introduce<! as evidence 
and U.S. District Jude Edward McManus ftlnllOwed a gunrack 
in the courtroom to store the weapons. The rack is turned away 
from the jury and the guns are taken from it as they are 
discussed. 

Agents Coler and Wl1llams were killed as they were attempting 
to serve arrest warrents last June 26, the FBI said. A shootout 
between other agents and a group of persons around an isolated 

Defense attorneys bave repeatedly cbarged the government 
with misconduct in the cue and bave rued several motions for 
dlsmiasal on those grounds. 

They accuse the .,government of using "coercion, duress, and 
terror" to obtain testirrlony from a witness, Wilford Draper who 
said under CI'OSHumination last week that be was told he would 
be charged with murder if he did not cooperate with the FBI. 

Defense attorneys also said the government bas not turned over 
information that is necessary and required for their case. 
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Growtng black iDllltaDcy 

Riots bleed South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af· 

rica (AP) - The wont race 
riots In South African history, 
which took an estimated 100 
lives, also left. mlllJons of dol· 
lars worth of damage, food 
shortage., potential health haz· 
ards and evidence of growing 
black militancy against white 
control. 

Two new fires blamed on ar· 
lonllts swept black Ichool 
bulldings near Johannesburg 
and Pretoria, but otherwile it 
was quiet Sunday in the 11 seg. 
regated townsbips wracked by 
three days of Violence last week 
that Injured more than 1,.000 
perIOns. 

Police continued to wttbold 
official casualty figures, saying 
the situation remained "very 
fluld." 

The recreation han of a black 

teachers' conege at Hebron, 
near Pretoria, was burned down 
SWlday by moniata, in what 
authorities said was the first 
luch incident In the region of 
South Africa's capital city. 
Aqother fire, allo bIAaned on 
8l'IOn, lleverely damaged a high 
scbool near Sebokeng, weat of 
Johannesburg. 

Scores of other 1CbooII, ahopI, 
ctinics, beer balli, municipal 
buildings and vehicles were 
burned or wrecked by riots Iaat 
week. 

Officlala said It might take 
months to fDUy restore vital 
services to Soweto, the sprawl· 
ing black township where the 
rioting start.!d, and other mob-
ravaged areas. . 

The destruction J. clinics and 
of garbage trucks bu endan
gered health, they said. 

Food was reported In eape
cially short supply at Soweto, 
where about one mI1llon blacks 
live. Truck driven were reluc
tant to make deliveries through 
the tense area to wrecked 
shope. 

Thousands of YOllll8 students 
protesting the foreed \lie in 
IChoola of the Afrikaans Ian· 
guage set off the riots at Soweto. 
Blacks regard the Dutchderived 
Afrikaans as a language of 
oppreaIon and want all !lub
jectI taught in English, the 
country's other official lan
guage 

Several Sunday newspapers 
criticized Prime Minister John 
Vorster's government as failing 
to heed frequent warnings by 
politicians, cburcbmen, black 
leaders and teachers about the 
rlalng anger of students over the 

language issue. 
Vorster blmself arrived in 

West Germany, where he will 
meet Wednesday with Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissln· 
ger. Their meeting was plaMed 
prior to the South African riots 
to discuss the dangers of racial 
war in southern Africa. 

Originally the Kissinger·Vor
ster talks were expected to 
focus on Rhodesia and Vorster's 
efforts to defuse tbe escalating 
guerriUa war around the bor· 
ders of thaI white-ruJed coun
try. 

Police Minister James T. 
Kruger appealed for an end to 
violence. He conceded in an 
interview thaI "black anger" 
was a factor in the riots but also 
blamed underground agitators 
allegedly tinked to "Communist 
movements." 

Communists vie' for power in ItaJy 
ROME (AP) - ltal1ana voted Sunday on 

the first day of a twCHlay {lBrliamentary 
election that should determine whether the 
Communists get a share of national power 
in this troubled NATO country. About 
120,000 security officlals kept the peace at 
polling places after a violence-marred 
campaign. 

The Communists streued their In
dependence Of the KremlIn throughout the 
fiveweek c~pa1gn, which was marked by 
the assassination of a d1atrict attorney and 
three other persona. 

tion with other parties. The Communists 
are hoping to get in sucb a government for 
the first time since 1947. 

From Sicilian schoolhollll!8 to Roman 
prisons to Alpine city halls, voting went on 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. and was to resume 
Monday. 

National newapapers and party organs' 
issued final appeala in an election rated a 
tOlsUP between the Roman Catholic 
church-supported Christian Democrats 
and lbe Communlat.s, on the surge but st1l\ 
No.2. . 

"Vote Communist to change things for 
renewing Italy," the Communflt party 
newspaper L'U1Ib bannered. Mllan's 
COIIIervative D GIorDaIe cautioned in an 
editorial that Italians were cboosing "a 
way of Ufe," not jlllt a iegillature. 

Pope Paul VI told a crowd of jbout 4,000 
attending his noon blessing in St. Peter's 
Square that he was "praying that our 
society evolves and affirms justice, ob
serves and defends true and human order 
(and) promotes legitimate liberty." 

The Pope abstained from mentioning the 
elections and deleted a line in his prepared 
speech that said "you can imagine the 
intention of our p~ayer." 

By 5 p.m., just 43.1 per cent of the 40.4 
mI1llon eligible voters had cast ballots, 
compared to 51.6 per cent at the same time 
four years ago. Sunshine lured many to 
beaches and picnics. 

Voting in Rome's upper middle clasa Tor 
di Quinto section, Italian Communist chief 
Enrico Berlinguer said: "I hope Italians 
will vote without fearing renewal which 
has become more and more neces.sary." 

In the unUkely cue that one of the nine 
competing parties wins a clear majority of 

. seats, it will form a government. The usual 
cue in Italy since World War II has been 
that the Christian Democrats form a coali· 

But the ~year~ld pontiff has caned 
communism "antihwnan" and the Vatican 
is also said to fear that Rome itself may 
turn red in local elections held at the same 
Urne as the parliamentary yoting. 

This election is judged the most im
portant in the 3O-yearold bistory of the 
Itallan republic. 

Iowa cOlDlIlunist c811lpaign begins 
By MARK Mr1'TEl8TADT 
CIty Editor 

A committee bas been formed 
in Iowa CIty to place Com
munist party. candidates for 
president and vice president on 
the Iowa Nov. 2 ballot. 

Tim Yeager, chairman of 
Iowa Citizens for Gus Hall and 
Jarvis Tyner, said the newly 
formed group would begin 
gathering the necessary 
signatures statewide to put Hall 
and Tyner on tbe general 
election ballot. 

In announcing the start of the 
Iowa Communist campaign, 

Yeager criticized a recent 
decision by Secretary of state 
Melvin Synborst, supported by 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner, that 
increases the nwnber of'petition 
signatures needed to place non
RepubUcan or non-Democratlc: 
candidates on the ballot. 

Previously, 1,000 signatures 
were needed from the entire 
state. 

Synborst's decision, wbich 
bu also been attacked by Iowa 
backers of independent 
presidential candidate Eugene 
McCarthy, now require. more 
than 3,000 signatures from each 
of Iowa's six congreuiona1 

districts, plus 1,000 at-large 
signatures. 

Yeager, indicating that his 
group would legany cballenge 
Synborst's decision, called the 
requirement "a denial of the 
deinocratic ~ of all Iow8DI 
to bave Ii wide chOice of can· 
didates and parties at the 
polls." 

Pointing out that the Com
munist party has filed more 
than 200,000 signatures on 
nominating petitions in 10 
states, Yeager said, "There is 
widespread interest in tbe 
Communist alternative, and the 
bosses of the two old parties 

Renewal plans to be charted 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
!Iaff Writer 

The Iowa.Clty CounCil plans 
to decide during its meeting 
today what urban renewal plan 
the city will foUow and what 
parts of the plan can be publicly 
and privately financed, Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser said. 

Although the collllcil is alao 
scheduled to make decisions 
today on the marketing of the 
land and whether to use a single 
developing firm or a nwnber of 
firms, Neuhauser said these 
questions probably could not be 
settled beca\lle of time c0n
straints. 

"If all goes wen and If we 
reach a concensus about the 
plan, then I think we should' 
move on to disc:ua marketing 
the land, It Neuhauer said. 

The councU held a spanely· 
attended public bearing last 

Wednesday to get citizens' 
opinions concerning what urban 
renewal should do in Iowa City. 

Today's meeting, which is the 
council's regular work _Ion, 
will not be open to publlc 
comment, Neuhauser said. But 
she said there probably would 
be more public bearings. 

"If tbere are substantial 
~ea made in the plan," she 
said, "then I think we should get 
the public reaction. Maybe the 
rest of the councU will want to 
have one (anotber public 
bearing) anyway." 

The city was contracted with 
one developer, Old Capitol 
AaIociates, to redevelop the 
lU acres of downtown urban 
renewal land. However, the 
contract was stopped In a May 4 
decision by DIstrict Court Judge 

James H. Carter. carter ruled 
that the city violated Iowa open 
bidding rules when it entered 
Into the contract with Old 
capitol in Marcb 1974. 

. At last week's public hearing, 
no one came out in support of 
the single developer concept, as 
represented in the city's con· 
tract with Old capitol. 

The council is to meet at 1: 30 
p.m. today in tbe City 
Manager's Conference Room of 
the Civic Center, Gilbert and 
Wuhington Streets. 
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know tbat people are getting 
tired of the ir tweedle·dee, 
tweedJe-dwn poUtics. 

"This is wby, in a nwnber of 
states, these bosses are 
resorting to nwnerous schemes 
to keep the CommWlistl and 
other minority parties off the 
ballot," he charged. 

The two Communist can
didates are both New Yorkers. 
HaU, tbe preSidential can
didate, lives in Yonkers and is 
presently the general secretary 
of the Communist party. Tyner 
lives in New York City and is 
cbalrman of the New York State 
Communist party. 

A former steel worker and 
union organizer, Hall is a 
founder of the United Steel ' . 
Workers Union. Tyner is a 
former Teamster and furniture 
worker. 
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Leeture 
Marva Ia Abel, professor of nursing, will speak on "AI 

About the Menstrual Perlod,lncluding How to Talk to Youna 
Women About it" at 12:15 p.m. today at the Women', 
Resource and Action Center, 3 E. Market St. This is a par1 or 
the Brown Bag Luncheon-Discuaslon Program. 

Film 
Cbildren's films "U'I TOUCII to be a Bird," and "FIetiII 

FrIctIoa" will be shown at 10:30 a.m. and 1: 30 p.m. today In 
the Story Hour Room of the lowl City Public Ubrary. 

Women In History 
WomeD III Hulon, a free nonooeredit course, will be starlin. 

from 10-12 p.m. Friday al the Women 's Resource and Action 
Center, 3 E. Market St. Call 3530626S for more information. 

Link 
Link knows .. meone who wants to read for a blind student. 

Can ~10 weekday afternoons. 

Meetings 
People or Iroups in\erelted in local al\enatln Blcn

\eDDla\ aeUvlUe. are invited to a People's Bicentennial 
Commission pJanning Mssion at 7 p.m. today in Center Eut. 

• Coffee aad Coavenatloa for 8Oyoae interested in the field 
of educaUoD • anyti,me between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon 
Tuesday in the education student and faculty lounge, room N· 
101 in East Hall. 
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News Editor 
and 
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Staff Writer 
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Onee upon a press pass 
• 

Convention no easy beat 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 
and 
DEBRA CAGAN 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - The President didn't 
show up for Friday's scheduled Joint ap
pearance with Ronald Reagan at the state 
Republican dinner here, but some of the 
trappings (and hassles) of the presidency 
did. 

The trappings accompanied Betty Ford 
as she campaigned for her husband, giving 
a speech to a packed crowd in a ballroom 
at the Hotel Savory in the afternoon and 
attending the dinner Friday night with 
Reagan, which was in honor of Republican 
party Chairwoman Mary Louise Smith. 
The President remained in Washington, 
D.C., to meet with advisers about the 
evacuation of Americans from Lebanon. 

One of the hassles - the Secret Service 
and press credentials - nearly made 
staffers of The Dally Iowan and other 
media persoMel miSs the day's events. 

Three DI staffers appeared at the hotel 
Friday afternoon to pick up credentials 
and then went upstairs to the Ford rally 
where Secret Service apnt\Iltopped them, 
complaining that the credentials weren't 
official. 

A check downstairs revealed that the DI 
credentials were "official" and had been 
created after the credentials committee 
ran out of press passes brought from the 
White House. 

That night, state Republican press 
secretary J elTY M ursener told the DI that 
about 290 news people were certified to 
cover the trip by the president but the 
White House only brought 200 press passes. 

At the rally, Ford pointed out to the 
crowd some of the accomplishments of her 
husband since he becamse president 22 

months ago. 
"Not only has he brought honesty and 

integrity back to the White House," she 
said. "He has done something quite 
amazing which nobody thought could be 
done at that time and that's he's turned the 
economy around." ' 

She also noted that the President "has 
led our nation in peace that we've had for 
the first time in many years," before 

. subtly reminding the audience of Reagan's 
strong defensive views. 

After her speech, DI staffers rushed over 
..to Veterans Auditorium to hear Reagan in 
his afternoon appearance. 

The former California governor urged 
that the federal government "turn 
education back to the states and local 
school districts where it belongs. 

Reagan also urged a strong defense 
posture. "We have to accept our destiny as 
the leader of the free world, we can't ab
dicate our responsibility without 
abdicating our ability to keep the peace," 
he continued. "I think we've also learned 
in our lifetime that you don't preserve the 
peace through wekness, you preserve it 
through strength." 

After the rally, DI staffers entered the 
building and joined other members of the 
news media without hassle, unW a high
way patrolman spotted the press pass 01\ a 
staffer in a hall. 

"We'll have to check this out with the 
Secret Service," he explained outside the 
press area on the auditorium's second 
floor. 

Downstairs, in the auditorium's lobby, 
the fight began. 

"They ssid at the Hotel Savory that this 
press pass is good," the staffer com
plained, showing the agent the pass and 
then pulling out of a convention press kit 
another pass also supplied to the media. 

"You're out," he said matter-of-factly 
after seeing the second pass. 

. 

"What?" said the now dlqrunUed 
staffer as lawmen gathered arouna. 

The agent then produced a notebook with 
a slmllar convention press pass marked 
"Bogus." He explained that he had been 
briefed to ignore the convention pass, 
didn't know anythlng about the new pass 
and that the staffer would have to leave or 
talk to the head agent. 

The head agent also Issued the staffer 
the same invitation to "get out of the hall." 
He said he didn't know who to talk to but 
suggested the staffer try party officials. 

Party officials appeared equally as 
puzzled when the head agent reappeared. 
He said he had "done (the staffer) a favor" 
and checked on the passel which were ' 
indeed good. 

"Now you do me a favor," he said 
grabbing the staffer by the string around 
his neck holding the press pass. "These are 
good," he said slowly, repeating the 
sentence once or twice to each agent 
guarding the entrance to the auditorium. 
He then escorted the staffer into the dinner 
and left, looking as disgrunUed as the 
staffer. 

The dinner appeared to be a battle of the 
celebrities as the I Rejlglpl fot:Ctll lm/IIg/lt 
Efrem Zimbalist Jr.) .• of ~'The F8(" 'I"{
series fame, and Ken Curtis of "Gun
smoke," to head off Ford supporters Rep. 
Guy Vander Jagt of Michigan, Sen. 
Howard Baker of Tennessee and Sen. ' 
Robert Dole of Kansas. 

"Our Republican principles unite us 
today, Just as they have throughout our 
party's history," to'ord said. "I believe 
America needs Republican leadership." 

She also brought a gift from President 
Ford - "an elephant from the collection of 
the president's personal collection." 

"And," she continued, "we all know 
elephants eat peanuts, and that's el8ct1y 
what will happen in November." 

State 'GOP CoatImIed from pap ODe 

Friday night in the First 
District. 

The rules committee added to 
the general tranquility of the 
convention Saturday morning 
by deciding that at least a two
thirds vote was needed to 
overthrow _ any national 
delegate nominee nominated at 
the Friday caucuses. 

Since neither side hid that 
kind of control all 12 
candidates nominated Friday 
night for approval by the full 
convention Sat\ll'dey will be In 
Kansas City. 

John Sears, Reagan:s 
national chairman, 'sald 
Saturday he was satisfied with 
the Iowa results, which he said 
should be viewed neither as a 
win nor a loss. "What It really 
shoulfi be viewed as Ia a sum
mation of the race rather than 
an indication of how It's going," 
he said. "It became a very dOle 
convention and the result was 
very close and really that's the 
way it'. been all year and I 
think the result in KIIIIU CIty 
will be pretty close. 

Humpleby said that 
"perhaps" the final result 
worked out in Reagan's favor. 
"I'm not sure that they 
(Reagan's staff) thought they 
were lIolng to lIet too many 
votes out of Iowa .- In fact I 
know this." 

Turner clabned a Reqan 
victory. "I was hopinl! and 
predicting that we would lIet 20 
delecatel; u It II, we ended up 
with 17, but we ItIlI COIIIIder It a 
victory. The Reqan people -
John Sears, hll campalp 
manl8er, and otherI - con
lidered that If we got 12 to 10 
delellates, he'lgot the power to 
put Gov. Reagan In Kanau City 
with the delellatee he picked up 
In other statea. , 

"I'm IUI'I there was put 

consideration given to patching 
up any differences and not 
having a bloody war or split that 
could have gone to midnight or 1 
a.m. or 2 a.m. and left a lot of 
scars," he said. 

pleased and very happy that 
President Ford won this and 
I'm sure Ron Reagan would 
have liked to have had the same 
margin even If it is a narrow 
margin." 

against Tom Stoner," Ray said. 
"The Reagan people wanted 
that delegate spot and they 
wanted It no matter who was in 
the way." 

Ray claimed a Ford victory. 
"I had hoped for more delegate 
votes, and had that dlvision on 
the nominating committee not 
developed, we would have had 
more. But as it is, we have to be 

Ray voiced "disappointment" 
over Stoner's ouster from the 
ticket - the flrstJime in state 
party history a chairman has 
failed to be placed on the Iowa 
delegation. "I don't think It was 

But, J!«!rhaps one Ford sup
porter summed up the c0n
vention results best: "We' woo 
more delegates and that's 
What's going to count in Kansas 
CIty." 

Carter looks at potential 
running mates for race 

By The A .. oclated PraI 

Jimmy Carter, the apparent Democratic 
presidential nominee, has begun to screen run
ninI! mates while Ronald Reagan, trailing 
PresIdent Ford by 73 delegates. predicts a first
ballot victory at the GOP national convention. 
"I'm prepared for Jimmy Carter," Reagan says. 

carter rewed at his Plains, Ga., home Sunday 
after spendlnll much of the weekend preaching to 
rellgious groupe. 

HamIlton Jordan, his 31-year-old campaign 
manqer, appeared on NBC's "Meet tlIe Press" 
and said the former Geol'l!ia lIovemor already 
bas "scrutinized the list of all Deniocratlc 
memtiers of Congress, DemocraUc governors, 
mayors of larlle cities and he haa'developed a list 
of a couple of dozen names. 

"He bas requested and received blOlll'aphical 
Information on these pel'lOlll, votinf records and 
other political information, favorable and unfa-
9Ol'Ibie articles that bave been written about 
them, and 10 he has bellun the procelll of 
aaalyzInl theIe people that he would reconunend 
If he II the nominee of the party," Jordan said. 

Carter IBid last week that he Is not inclined to 
accept Ford's offer of FBI background checks 
becauae he II concerned about the· question of 

individual privacy. 
". think he'll want to name one man or one 

woman and I don't think that's a decision that 
should be made by the convention. 

". think the nominee of the party ... has the 
right to select IOmeone who Is compatible on 
issuea," he added. "It certainly Is a penonal 
decision that be'll bave to make, 

Reagan, rneanwbile, returned to California on 
Saturday from a 3O-hour campaign tour of Iowa 
and Washington state. He said he Is on tarRet for 
collectlnll the 1,130 national delegate votea 
needed to defeat Ford for the GOP nomination. 

The AssocIated Press tally showed Ford with 
1,011 delegates pledl!ed to him at the end of 
selections In Iowa l Delaware, Teus, Colorado 

·and Washington $tate during the weekend. 
Reqan ended up Jfith 932. OIIfy 107 delqates 
remain to be cholen, and there are 1M In the 
uncommitted CI~ory. 

On the Democratic alde, c.ter has been 
virtually UBured at tfte Democratic nomination. 
He now has 1,423 votea pled&ed to him out of the 
1,506 required for nomiDltlon. 

Gov. EdmlDld Q. Brown Jr., Carter's only . 
remaining active opponent, has only 301 dele
gates plqed to him. 
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Alleges conspiracy In rena...,al 
, 

Ex-head sues local business 
By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man, Clarence 
Sewell, bas rued a $2 million 
lawsuit against a Coralville 
manufacturing firm that he 
originally founded and againit 
the firm's actinll president after 
he, Sewell, was edged out of the 
firm's presidency. 

Besides '2,150,000 in 
damages, Sewellia asking in the 
suit to regain the firm's 
presidency. 

Sewell filed the lawsuit 
Friday against NRG, Ltd., and 
acting president Gordon 
Russell. He claims Russell and 
several other of the firm's 
executives allegedly canceled 
Sewell's "non-cancela ble 
employment contract." 

NRG manufactures and 
distributes solar energy 
collectors. 

"It was a conspiracy bet
ween all of them to get me out of 
the firm, and Dave Simms 
(NRG vice president) was in
volved in It, too," Sewell told 
Tbe DaUy Iowan. Besides 
Russell, Sewell specifically 
names in his lawsuit as con
spirators NRG executives Greg 
Apel and Craig Co1Jission. 

The employment contract 
between Sewell and NRG was 
allegedly taken out July'll, 1975 
and was to last five years at a 
salary of $500 per week in ad
dition to an expense account. 
Sewell's employment with NRG 
was terminated on February 22, 
1976. 

Sewell claims that Russell 
and others of the firm's 
executives "agreed tacitly and 
expressly to cause NRG, Ltd., 
to wrongfully terminate its 
employment contract with 
plaintiff (Sewell) and to in
terfere with plaintiff's 
(Sewell's) bUsiness relation
ships with Dan Ughtfoot." 

Lightfoot is the inventor who 
designed the solar energy 
. collector that NRG manufac
tures and dlstri butes. 

Sewell Is suing NRG for 
$150,000 in actual damages and 
$500,000 in exemplary damages. 
He is also bringing suit against 
Russell for $500,000 in actual 
damages and another $1 million 
in exemplary damages. 

Exemplary damages, ac-

cording to definition, aerve as a 
warning to others. 

When asked to conunent on 
the suit, Russell said, '''lbe 
whole thing is false, I don't have 
any comments. He's (Sewell) 
acting like a kid." 

"There's nothinll to this," 
Russell continued. "He's 
dreaming this up, he's in a 
dream wortd." 

Sewell and his wife, Kathryn 
Ann, formed NRG, Ltd. on 
January 6, 1975. 

According to the sult, on July 
25, 1975 Sewell was the sole 
shareholder of NRG, Ltd. stock 
and possessed 30,000 shares of 
the "cofnmon capltal stock. " 

During Allgust 1975 Sewell 
entere<! into an agreement with 
Russell, owner of Gordon 
Russell Earth Movers, Inc., by 
which Sewell would give half his 
stock (15,000 shares) to RusseU 
in exchange for Russell's 
personal and financlal support 
of SeweU and NRG. 

Presently Russell and Sewell 
each own 39 per cent of the NRG 
stock, which now sells for $30 
per share, Sewell said. Light
foot owns 15 per cent and the 
remainder is held by private 

, investors. 
Sewell claims to have 0b

tained for NRG the non
exclusive marketing rights to 
the solar collector that the firm 
is presently producinll and 
distributing. The purchase cost 
for the non-exclusive rights W,", 
$10,000, according to Sewell. 

The firm has since claimed to 
have purchased the exclusive 
rights for $1 million. 

Sewell said in the suit that he 
"stands ready, willing and able 
to continue to perform" the 

McCARTHY 

uniiavRi. inc_ 
Your local agent for 

duties of president of NRG_ 
Since his dlsmillal from 

NRG, Sewell bu fOl'1DeCl a new 
company known as Solar 
Electric. located In Weat 
Branch. ThIs finn II to produce 
solar energy collectors different 
from the NRG unit, Sewellllld. 

According to Sewell, the firm 
should start production In early 
July. He said he es:pects 
productioo rates to be II high u 
10,000 units per month. 

When asked by the DI If the 
new buslnesa would In any way 

interfere with his duties as 
president of NRG, should he get 
the poIWon back, Sewell said 
the West Branch business would 
be a eecondary business. 

Sewell and Russell have had 
business ventures together in 
the put in which they drilled for 
011 In southeastern Iowa. 
Russell owns lar!!e sections of 
real estate In the Iowa City 
area. 

"I don't es:pect to settle out of 
court," Sewell said. "I don't see 
how we can If they won't even 
taJk to me." 

Rich l;r Don's 
Hair l'lu;r 

~.K 
OFFERING COMPLETE STYLING 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 
SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair coloring 

and Pennanent waVing. 

Ph. 338-4286 
lSIh S. Dubuque Open ,., M·S 
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1 ............. 2 ... ...... .... 3 ............. 4 ... ........ . .. 
5 ........•.... 6 ... •. •....... 7 . • . . .••...... 8 ... .. .•...... 
9 . . ... .. . .. .. 10 ........ .. .. 11 .....•...... 12 .. ..•...... . . 

13 • ....•••••.• 14 •.... ••.. ... 15 .•.....•.... 16 ........ .•.•. 

17 .... . ....... 18 .. . .......... 19 ... . .•...... 20 ... .... ..... . 
21 ............ 22 ..... .. • ... . 23 .......•.... 24 •.... .... . ... 

25 •• ..... .••. . 26 ••..• •....•. 27 ....... : ..•. 28 ....••••..... 

29 ••.. ..• • • .. . 30 ••........•• 31 ....•..•.... 32 .... . .... ... . 
Print _, ..... fft .... phone number below 

Name ................................. Pnone .....•......... 

Address . ..........•....... .. . . .... ..••••• City .•••••• •••• ... 

Dial 353-6201 Zip .. .... " .... , .. 
To ftpre cOlt multiply Ine number of words (including address 
and/or pnone number) times Ine appropriate rate given below. 
CIIII .equah (number of wonll) Il (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 
word., $2.15. 
1 - 3 days ..... 26.5c per word 
5 days ........ . . JOe pe r word 

Send completed ad blank witn 
check or money order, or SlOp 
in our offices: 

10 days .. •...... 3& per word 
30 days ....••..• 8Oc per word 

The ~ally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner Colese ... Madison 

lowl C ,5221'2 

Now in progress through 
Wednesday, June 30th. 

10 BIG DAYS!!! 
Factory direct sale on Birge 
wall coverings, vinyls, flocl<s, 
etc. See how easy rt is to 
beautify your home with 
Birg~ wall coverings at 
special factory sale prices. 

Drapery material direct from 
the factories of Fabricut, 
Stead, Mitchell, etc. All 
drapes custom made in local 
work rooms. All our beautiful 
drapery fabrics on factory 
sales. We feature Kirsch rods 
and acceSsories. 

over 100 rolls of carpet reduced to sell. Come see . 
our prices and save! . 

STORE HOURI: Man.. n.n.. 9-8 
TIa, WId., Fri .• 

• Sat. 9-6 



Pace ..... TIle Dally Iowu-Iowa CHy,lowa-M.day, JUDe ZI, If71 

Denial not 'sporti~g~ 
For the first tbne The DaOy lowo bas been denied press 

credentials for the Amana V.I.P. golf tournament today. 

Amana Refrigeration spokesmen gave two reasons for 
refusing the credentiall. One, given by Amana Public 
Relations staff member Richard Mayes, was that " we have 
no press credentials for any other coUege neWlJ)8per. The DI 
was not the only college newspaper denied on that basis." 
Apparently, it is only now "an established policy that student 
newspapers not be included" for this tourney, whlcb will take 
place on Flnkblne, th~ VI golf course, to ralle scholarship 
money for student athletes. Also, because this year there will 
apparently be more media at the tournament than you can 
shake a. golf club at, press credentials were Issued, Mayes 
said, "only to the fully accredited working press." 

The other reason, bluntly provided by Amana 
Refrigeration President George F~rstner. - and by Mayes 
- was that the Amana powers that be were upset with DI 
coverage of the event last year. Sportswriters throughout the 
state were also irked. The dismay resulted from a mood piece 
written by then-DI sports editor Bill McAuliffe on a bash 
staged at the Highlander Inn on the eve of the tournament. 

. 
verse by an Irish monsignor, a kind of ode on the game of life, 
then the meal, the entree of which was steak grilled so rarely 
that most of the guests ate what they could, just to be good 
guests. By the standards of elegant dining this was what rare 
steak is. But It seemed to make everyone a little more 
uneasy. It kind of sUpped down the gullet ... " 

McAuliffe then reviewed, briefly, the stars in attendance: 
Master of Ceremonies George Lindsey (of "Mayberry RFD" 
fame), saxophonist Boots Randolph, pianist Floyd Cramer, 
Flip Wilson (whose routine McAuliffe deemed "all right"), 
and country singers Charley Pride (whose act, MCAuliffe 
wrote, was an "easy one to follow") and Roy Clark. 

"People seemed to have a hard time," McAuliffe wrote of 
the tournament, "understan~g that a one-day tournament 
on Monday, and in'a town such as Iowa City, could be con
sidered as anything more than small change to the pros that 
come ... every word they (the pros) spoke in favor of the 
tournament was suspected as being a hype. Every in
terviewer from the represented Iowa news media hammered 
away at the pros with the same dou6t-rldden questions they 
have asked for the past nine years .. .'1 

Foerstner has said that last year he told the DI It would not 
receive press credentials In 1976 and reminded'thiDI that, 
indeed, this is 1976. 

. It is unfortunate that Amana officials - and towa sports 
writers - feel the Amana VIP merits only sycophantic 

. coverage. 
That press credentials have' been denied on the basis of 

less-than-glowing treatment is not only an outrage to the DI 
and its readers but is also pretty bush league. 

. , 
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"Certainly these things don't happen every weekend 
around here," McAuliffe wrote. "The huge group:! of well- . 
tanned people in pastels and bold plaids, conveying an un
certain degree of affluence, as they wandered out beyond the ' 
pool and onto the patio at the Highlander Inn Sunday evening, 
milling, talking, gazing at the spectacularly appointed 
hostesses, accepting' the · country-western stars and pro 
golfers as casual company ... There was a prayer delivered in BOB JONES, Editor 

. 
Dazing waste " -

If . God didn't intend the in,credible 'I 

why did he create the credulous? t 
Phrases that pop up frequently but for which nobody can 

agree on an exact set meaning are endless. Take for example 
- unnecessary government spending. 

How the government spends taxpayers' money has been a 
recurrent election issue which crops up whenever serious 
talkers are politicking. Welfare and government employee 
salaries are always at the top of the list when government 
waste is brought into the conversation, but, of course, nobody 
can agree. 

In these days when no major scandal - with the exception 
of sex - has been found thriving in the governmental system, 
one needs something to beef up those late night political 
conversations, especially when the words "unnecessary 
government spending" start floating around Ihe room. Below 
are some documented examples of governmental waste 
which almost everybody should agree are unnecessary. 

- $342,000 for research on whether college students have 
premarital sex; 

- $113,471 for a study to determine why "mothers" prefer 
no-Iron clothing; 

-$100,000 to mail discount stamps on the purchase of a 
dozen condoms to 43,000 "sexually active" boys in selected 
cities. Only 254 coupons were returned; 

$121 ,000 to study the effects of marijuana on sexual 

response. Southern Illinois University (SIU) students were 
paid $11420 a day to smoke marijuana while watching porno 
flicks; 

-$363,000 for a study to discover whether smoking 
marijuana m~kes it easier for a person to be hypnotized; 

- $2,267 ,420 for a five-month order of Uquor and a six
month order of beer and wine by the Procurement Division, 
Fort Hood, Texas. The money was listed in government 
docwnents under "Subsistence ,I; 

- $191,400 by the U.S. Navy for frisbees reading "Sailors 
Have More Fun," with each disc diplaying a picture of a 
mermaid; 

-Approximately $5 million to provide 500 servants to 
generals and admirals for one year. 

These governmental embarrassments, uncovered by 
various reporters, total $8,498,237 in honest-to-God govern
mental waste upon which abnost everybody could agree. 
With Vietnam gone and Watergate a tired subject, letters to 
members of Congress needn't get boring; unnecessary 
government spending is alive and well in the guises of con
doms, Frisbees and dazed sm students. 

STEVE TRACY 

American dishonesty widespread 

By G'aU Petrik 

Reprinted from the Iowa State University 
Daily. 

Honesty. It seems every time we) turn 
around, we come face-to-face with an issue 
concerning honeSty - or the lack of II. 
Most of us know the dictionary definition of 
honesty: "Fairness and straight
forwardness of conduct." But it seems that 
the use of dishonesty to get ahead remains 
an issue in 1976. 

from other campus papers 

magazine, the scandal stems from a take
home examination taken by 823 juniors of 
the military academy. Four cadets have 
resigned from the academy after being 
charged with cheating on the exam and 48 
others have been found guilty by honor 
committees and are awaiting review of 
their cases. 

from the very beginning of their training. 
Yet, if cheatliag is so widespread among 
America's future leaders who mUlt live by 
an honor code, what place does honesty 
have in America. Does It even have a 
pl~ce? 

Americans want honest government. 
They have indicated this through their 
distaste of Watergate. And this election 
year, the Democratic vOfera show they 

, want Jimmy Carter - a man Who has 
made honest government a campaign 
stronghold; a man who has never held a 
Washington office position. 

By WINSTON BAReLA Y 

Martin Heidegger, recognized by 
scholars as one of the most bnportant 
philosophers of the 20th century, died 
recently. But amid the eulogies for this 
influential existentialist thinker, the 
passing of one of his little-known and 
much-mali~ned contemporaries went 
practically unnoticed. 

Admittedly, Martin Heididdel was better 
known in his native Munich as a vagrant 
smut peddler whose most popular work 
was entitled, "Zwel Madcbea miteiDer 

. BaDaDe," but his importance as an 
existentialist philosopher cannot be 
overlooked any more than can the piano 
artistry of Richard Nixon. 

For our awareness of Hedlddel we are 
indebted to the labors of Gruss Vervirrung, 
his lifelong friend, leading disciple, and the 
man responsible for the tranScription of 
the "lectures" which comprise the body of 
Heididdel's work. Vervirrung spoke 
recently about the unrecognized im
portance of his chosen teacher: "Heididdel 
did a lot to make Heidegger seem com
prehensible. Without Heididdel as a back
drop, Heidegger's writings might well 
have been dismissed as the random 
peckings of a trained pigeon." (for ex
plication of this theory, see Sch
wachslnniger, H.t Heldeller elae. 
,ellUgel Vorgabereaaea). Many of 
Heidlddel's sentences lack nouns, verbs 
and sometimes even words. As Vervlrrung 
explaihed, "His silences were so filled With 
profound and indelible meaning that we 
often waited a long time before waking 
him." 

But the Incoherence of Heldiddel's work 
should not obscure the depth of hIIlnslght 
or the subtlety of his upresalon. It 
shouldn't but, unfortunately, it does. For 
this reason, before he fades and II 
forgotten altogether, we should take this 
opportunity to pursue a brief analYSIl of 
his unique philosophy. 

Heldlddel reviled the conventions of 
traditional Western philosophy such as the 

At the mention of dishonesty, Americans 
instinctively point an accusing finger at 
the U.S. government. Ah yes, Watergate. 
This was no minor scandal- it went all the 
way to the highest echelon of our govern
ment - previously presumed to be a truth
ful, straightforward government. Richard 
Nixon and his cohorts in crime were ousted 
for their shady shenanigans, and rightfully 
so. The Ford Administration picked up the 
pieces with far less than 100 per cent of the 
American people's confidence. 

But now, with the Wayne Hays affair (no 
pun intended), we find a U.S. congresaman 
accused of misUSing publJc funds for 
personal advantage. One mistress' 
revelations may have started a chain
reaction of accusations, as Rep. John 
Young, D-Tel., has also been accused of 
using public funds for sex purposes and 
Rep. Allan Howe, D-Utah, arrested for 
soliciting for prostitution. Americans 
again are looking at Wuhlngton, D.C. with 
a disapproving, disappointed glance. If 
indeed congresamen are gullty pf such 
accusatlon\ resignation la Imperative. 
Such actions cannot be tolerated. 

Meanwhile, members of the junior class 
said they were giving authoritie& the 
names of hundreds of their claSlimates who 
had . violated the honor code, TIme 
reported. The honor code of the West Point 
Military Academy states: "A cadet will 
not lie, cheat or steal, or tolerate those who 
do. " If found guilty of violating the code, a 
cadet is automatically dismissed from the 
aC!ldemy. 

The West Point cadets are among the 
most "Americanized" citizens. The true 
blue "American Way"i! ingrained in them 

But Americans should not point their question of the nature of God, to whom 
accusing fingers at our government , Heldiddel referred as "eble tortebtiacbe 
without looking Within themselves for their Fuselpfatse." (Heldlddel's Gennan has 
own values of honesty and integrity. We all remained a constant source of puzzlement 
must have our own honor code to foUow, to scholan, some of whom clabn that It 
whether U.S. congrellman, smaU town wu corrupted by a childhood va~tlon In 
businessperson or college student.... Kansas City, This notion II dl!cussecl In 

But dishonesty in 1978 la not centeied at 
the government level. It aeema Ironic that 
those with the mOlt to gain from honesty 
and the mOlt to lose from dishonesty are 
choosing the dishonest road. Namely, 
coDege students - the young. The Welt 
Point cheat1n8 lCandal II an eumple. 
According to a recent laue of TIm. 

great detail In Langwell'a article 
"Hekllddel der KIlbJ .... e.") HII sole 
comment on God II to the effect that the 
quality of the creation suggests that God 
wal wor.klnl under a quota. 

A trailllation of his commentary on 
moral philoaophy reveals 8 abnilar at
tltude: "Ethical behavior is something we 
aU try to do but Kant. Ha I" On 
epistemology, he II said to have com
mented, "I think, therefore I need a 
drink." 

And yet, In ~ unfolding ~ his work, 
Heldlddel did employ many of the 
technique. Indigenous tQ German 
phUOIOphy, such u the creation of new 
phUolOphical terma, traditionally used to 
dlqulae the lack of original Ideas. Among 
the addItiolll to the philosopher's lexicon 
for which Heldlddel can be credlted are 

transcri ptions 

Nan.lecb ("nostril"), Bastelbalter 
("brassiere"), Baekpflalime ("prune"), 
and Ktwnpea ("lump"). These concepts, 
which helped establish Heldiddel as 
foremost among the philosophers of 
Geplapper school of existentialism, were 
believed by Heididdel to be self-evident in 
their philosophical import and were thus 
not subjected to definition. In fact, he 
would fly into a pseudo-Prusslan rage 
whenever someone would ask for 
clarification of his description of human 
emotion as "mywtiacber 8cblelm." 

Heididdel sets the groundwork for his 
lebeaswerk with the assertion that the 
fundamental impetus of all philosophy, 
"Why?" is elae L1ltgrage ("trick 
question"). With this attitude in mind, 
some scholars have wondered why 
Heidegger undertook to do philosophy at 
aU. The answer can be found on the 
dedication page of his epochal work, SeID 
aa Zeit (Belag oa TIme) where he reveals 
that the work was done "voa Getucbj fur 
Werner, Llesel, ud Adolf." 

With this bnpetus, he proceeds to ad
dress what he feels to be the central 
element of existence Abweldnull ("a~ 
berration"). Tflus, In his system, nature Is 
envllioned, not u a "given" but as a 
"taken." Such is the extent of his radlcal 
departure from the philosophical nonn. 

Central to Heldiddel's expUcation of 
Abweich1llll Is his analysis of human 
Dummael., or . " belng-that-~nows-not
what-the-hell-Is-golng-oo." The bulk of his 
work Is consumed In the attempt to ex
plicate the unintelllgabl\ity of unln
telllgence. (There are scholal'l who hold 
the opinion that he succeeded). 

It is in this regard that Heldiddel mOlt 
clearly qualifies for the title "elisten
t1alist," for In his analysll he freely 

generalizes universal theorems from his 
own Ufe-experience. For instance, he 
claims that the most pervasive charac
teristic of hwnan existence is Erwerb
s\OItgkelt ("unemployment"), and that 
man achieves a sense of meaning only 
through Zotea ("obscenity") . 

'Lbis sholll4 nol,1'l1owever 'be ~t!n u an 
indication that H.eldiddel was II pessiinlst. 
To the contrary, he lhaintained that man 
can combat the inherent bewildennent of 
existence by the free and courageous 
application ilf G~U ("spite"). This 15 
amply illustrated in his mythical play 
Keille ElDfabrt (No Eatnmce) , in which 
the hero, Snussig Stobern, ignoreS the 
''takenness of existence and in the end 
succeeds at the endeavor, characteristic of 
modern man, to become stllvoll 
("stylish" ). 

Heididdel contends that this program of 
behavior is appUcable to aU men except for 
the verwelcbllcbte Teaorea ("fruity 
tenors") who, by their very nature, must 
be content to be merely "miserable 
jokes." 

In the end he concludes that the nature of 
reality is "~lDe AbuDdernug," a con
clusion which he refuses to expand 
because "that would be telling." 

Heldiddel Uved out the last years of his 
life in obscurity, devoting the bulk of his 
efforts to the Society for the Preservation 
of Extraneous Roots, for which he was 
compillng a catalogue of particulars, and 
his attempts to sell the Universlty of 
Heidelberg his plans for construction of a 
meI.Ilphysical plant. 

When he died he was alone, ave for the 
company of Vervirrung, who reports that 
his mentor died In deontological tonnent 
(better known as the DTs), crying out in 
his delirium, "Is It non-being?" Ver
vlrrung attempted to comfort his master 
saying, "Now, now, we aU have to die 
someday." Heldiddel looked up at his 
stude t with "the unfamiliar look of 
comprehension" and said, "Gee, I never 
thought of It that way before." 

Certainly he will be missed In death just 
as he was missed iii Ufl'! . 
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Renoir's triumph over mundane 
By WILLWI GILCIIER 
Speclal to TIle Daly I .... 

In £Ina ad tile lila, Jean 
Renoir shows hlI true colon: 
Technlcolor red, yellow. ' blue 
and purple. An outra,eou. 
dl.play of vibrant colors 
combines with an outIandiIh 
narrative to lpearhead a 
marvelous attack on the ac
cepted Idea of ",ood wte," 
which Reaoir felt were kIWn& 
French art. EIeIII wu made In 
France ill llil. a year alter 
Freaeb CDCu; the colorful 
vlIual style evident In the 
drller film flndi Ita logical 
eltreme in thia mUllcll fan
tasy. 

The narraUve pretext for thla 
display of senauallty concerns a 
pennUe.. Pollah prinCIII in 
Paris (played by the de~fu1 
In,rid Ber,man) who hIS 
assumed the ml.sion of 
wisting men to acbiev, &reat 
gOiIl by the unllIcely ~ of 
presenting them with dailies 
and Inspiring them with her 
tboughta and her presence. 
Amon, the men chosen 11 a 
general who could euUy take 
over the cOuntry. Naturally, 
Elena's method 11 extremely 
sucClllfIl;l - too .ucceaful, 

the 

mce the men invariably faU in 
love with her. Unwittingly, 
however, she faUl in love 
herself, thus putting an end to 
her career u an enchanting 
actre .. Inspiring romantic men 
on to what she sees as dramatic 
finlIhes. 

The opening sequence serves 
u a paradigm for the film. The 
dominant elementa of the first 
images are Bergman's char
ming smile and her admirable 
compelling cleavage, aU the 
more beautiful in the period 
costumes of thll story set in late 
19th century France. A painting 
on I display easal stands to one 
side of the piano at which Elena 
and her cUlTent protege, a 
comPoser, play the overture to 
his latest opera. The painting is 
in a neo-primitive style In 
harmony with Renoir's concept 
of the film: bright colors, bold 
lines, and scarcely a trace of 
psychological nuance. Elena is 
not at all surprised to learn that 

her protege's opera has been 
accepted for perfonnance at La 
Scala. After aU, she had given 
him i daisy. Declaring her 
mlsaion accomplished and their 
relationship ended, Elena now 
tums to new interests, In thll 
case, the parade passing by 
outaide her window. 

E1eDl IDd the Mel is a 
playful, joyous celebraUon of 
the sensual pleasures of life and 
is a testament to Renoir's faith 
that sensuality will win out over 
aU the brooders, plotters, and 
politicians in the world. The 
acute social criticism, for which 
Renoir justly became famous In 
his prewar films, is not absent 
here, but the filmmaker has 
opted for ' a more universal 
approach. With characters, 
sets, and situations strongly 
reminscent of Rules of tbe 
Game (1939) and Diary of a 
Chambermaid (1946) (which 
will be shown later this sum
mer), Renoir takes repeated 
overt jabs at the absurdity and 
vanity of the economically and 
politicaUy powerful. Planning 
for an engagement dinner 
party, Elena easily solves a 
problem of proper seating at the 
table by placing the wine 
merchant next to the widow of a 

rheese magnate - an excellent 
marriage, she explains. 
Similarly, she explains to the 
future heir of a leather fortune 
the marvelous possibilities of 
his marriage to the daughter of 
a robber king in terms 01 rain 
coats and boots. « 

The social satire, however, 11 
thoroughly dominated by 
music, theater, and color. The 
major effect of the film is to 
make the viewer aware of the 
voluptuous possibilities of life. 
At one point, Elena borrows a 
primitive periscope to see the 
parade over the heads of a 
Bastille Day crowd. In order to 
see the lively pageant, she has 
to stand backwards and look 
through the device, just as 
Renoir looked backwards In 
time to a less skeptical, more 
naive era in order to create his 
own lively pageant. We are 
asked as viewers to look 
through the device of cinema to 
remember that art and 
voluptuousness will always 
triumph over the dull, the 
mundane, and the deadly. 

Eleaa aud the Men wiU be 
shown at 9:45 p.m. today and 7 
p.m. Tuesday In the Union 
IUinois Room. 

-PERSONALS CHILD CARE 

i:NENOIHIP o.y c.e hal opening. tor 
~THDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS ~I or part time cNId care, 127 MemIe. 

M.II s poIIraits. cNtcoal. $ I O. pule! 353-6033 6-24 

-WANTED· 
Circulation Manager for the Daily 
Iowan. Send resume and cov'er letter to 

)-2, The Daily Iowan 
$25. oil $100 and up. 351 -0525. 8-30 ___ . _______ _ 

UCENIED daycaoe - M.-ine-Court 
DAlNKlNGprobler1\? MmaetsSalurday .... , .... have opening. June 28. 351. 
noon on NoI1h Hall Lounge 8-28 4059. 6-22 111 Communications Center, 

Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 
deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Minl·warehou .. unll, • II sizes. Monthly 
rll" as low as $25 per monlh. U Siore All. 
0iaI337·3506. 7·18 

GARAGE 
SALE 

BOOKS, prlnlS , Irames. Ple~boys . 
Penthou .... clolhes. 1121 E. Burlington · 
Back yard -SaIUfday. Sunday, 10a.m.· 5 
p.m. 337·3659. 6·22 

SALE • LaI<awood H.I •• north ollronmen 
1M, Wast Building. Many varied Hems. 
Cheap. SlIurday, June 19, 9 a.m .• 4 
p.m. 6-22 

-
WHO DOES IT? 

WlNOOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 644·2329 

SPOR TING GOODS 

EIGHTEEN 1001 Hanglodel'. $425. Cal ~~~~!!!I!!!~~~~~!.I ___________ • 
Ken between 4:30 and 5.30 pm.. 338- I! 
1061. 6-25 

HELP WANTED 
ANTIQUES 

:.f •• ~ •..•• :.t •• ~f· f :" '~':' t . .' .... 'J: " .J~ •• '0' ..... 
., •• ,- ' f' .~. ft" .~. "f" .... 'Ow' "." 

AUTOS 
DOM E STIC WANTED · Regillered nutH 10 work hall 

1ItOO .. Antiques · Dowrtown WeHman, time on. very Interesting and challenging 
Iowa - Three buildings full . 6-21 .. 5HrCh project. This project involves an I t75 .. USTANG II • 16.000 mil". ========== __ . intermedl.,e,ange study 01 Baroracepcor 4-spaed, AM·FM , silver, radi .... ex~ 

WANTED TO BUY 
Funcl.onlnyoungmenWllhhypeneosoon. condiIIon, $3,450. 351· 1652. 6-22 Send resumes to Derris Goerd1. eep.,. __________ _ 
ment . of Inlernal Medicine, Un.vers.ty 1173 VEGA GT HATCHBACK - 36,000, 
Hosp,'als. An equal opporlunlly 4-speed SlIcIc $1600 338-6340. 6-23 employer. 6-24 ___ • __ . _ ' _____ _ 

WANTED · SleejlIng bag good to O. Also, TWO truCks. red bile. bo1h run • 1947 
baCl<pacIC ... th Irame_ Kate, 338·5912.6- Ford. camper top. $300. 1950 Dodge 
23 Joi>.ralod. S2OO. 354-3058. 6-25 

CASH lor your used ski equ.pment. JOe's 
Ski Shop, 361-8118. 7· 19 

9-28 ========== 
To 1'ItIc. WOW d ... 1tIo4 

....... D .. C._to ... 
III. Co •••• tcatl ••• 

AUTO SERVICE 

~ 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides
maids' dresses, len yews; experience. 
338-0446. 7-18 

PETS c.. •• , CoII..- ... ...... 
_.11 ......... .... 

Around the world on 2 wheels 
USED vacuum cleane,s reasonably AKC registered Golden Relrlevers • 
priced. Brandy', Vacuum, 351-1453.6-29 Males. shOls, wormed. eight weeks. 
----------- 1-455-2412. 6·22 
STUDENT painters· FO<M' summer's ex· __________ _ 

............... _ .. ... 

... d· ................. .,. 

.... dooM .... _to 
I •••.• Mo •.• FIt. 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

1'0., SonIce 
AI W'" G_1IIIaeOI 

By THOMAS MAPP 
Special to Tbe DeUy IOWI~ 

William F. Marquardt is 
working on a novel Bicentennial 
project. Marquardt, 61, hopes to 
bike around the world. 

Why? Marquardt saya that's 
like asking George Leigh 
Mallory why he wanted to climb 
a mountain. And just IS Mallory 
IInswered;'Because it's there," 
Marquardt replied quickly, 
"Because the country is there to 
ride in." 

under his cap. Attached to the 
cap is a' round dental mirror, 
which now serves as a rellr
view mirror. 

Marquardt is retracing the 
bicycle route of Thomas 
Stevens, who traveled around 
the world in the late 18805. 
Stevens, who was 29 years old 
when he made his trek,.was the 
first person to complete an 
around-the-world bike tour. He 
rode a Columbia 50 inch Big 
Whe~ler . 

custom-made Japanese bicycle, 
loaded with 100 Ibs. of supplies. 
He has logged approximately 
70,000 miles on this bike. 

The expedition was to have 
started April 14 in Wichita, 
Kan., but Marquardt didn't get 
under way until 19 days later. 
The delay was caused by his 
attempts to procure a newly 
invented bicycle called a 
ltmanuped ." 

boxing and teMis, but his 
family still worries about him. 
"My wife would rather I be at 
home," Marquardt said. 

Marquardt had a few words of 
advice as he prepared to peddle 
away. 

" Don't always be in a hurry 
about getting from here to 
there," he said. "Take your 
time and be amU$ed and in
structed by what you observe, 
and be as helpful as possible to 
those you meet. You'U live 
longer and enjoy life better. It 

perlence. Low r.les. Call 337·7~03 , BEAUTIFUL Beagl. puppies· Pureb
evening.. 6·22 reds. ,.x weeks old, $25. Call 354· 

2445. 6.28 
CHIPPER' S Ta ilor Shop, 128 1':1 E. 
WaShington. Dial 351 ·1229. 7·19 MALE klnen • Has all shols and vel ex. 

pense, six monlhs old. 351·3821 . 6-2t NEED qualilY slereo repair· Try. __________ _ 

craftsman - ElectroniC ServI"" Lab. 338· REGISTERED Irish Sener puppl .. , ex-
8559. 8·23 callent pets and nuntert, reasonable. 

FOR repair . ..... , and In .. alatlon 01 CB 679-2558. 7·22 
radios CBMerI Is lowa's No. I shop. 901 . 
1st Avenue. CoralVl.e, 351-3485. Open SIA .. ESE k.ltens lor sale. Call 338· 
Monday·Friday . 9 a.m.' 10 p.m.; Salu,- 5750. 6·14 

TYPING 

331-6743 lOS KIrInroooI 

VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr ServIce. SoIort • 
5\o'l years laClory Iralned. 644-3666 or 
644-366t . 7· 15 

VW REPAIRS 
CALL WALT, 338 ... 561. 

FAST, prolesslonal typing . Manusaipls. 

lerm papers. resumes. IBM Salectrics. JOHN'S VOlvo and Saab Reptor • fMI 
Copy Cenler, 100. 338-8800. 7· 1~ and ,easonable All work guaranteed. 

day until 6 p.m. 6·30 REASONABLE, experoenced, accurate · 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - Pup- Oissenations, manuscripts papers. L ... • 

1020Y, Gllben Coon. 351·9579. 7· 13 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ 

pies, kitlens. tropicl I •• h. pet supplies. goaga8. 336-6509. 7· I 9 
Brenneman Seed Slore. 15001 st Avenue ----------
Soulh. 338-8501 . 7·1 3 TYPING · Thetis expertence, suppIi .. ===========- furniShed , re,sonable ral .. and .. rvlce. 

HOUSING WANTED 

RIDE ·RIDER 
338- t835. \ 6-28 WANTED . One or two bedroom apar1. 
---------->-- ment, ,ent under $1ao. to occupy In ~ 
*THESIS expertence · Former un.ver· gull. Call 338-1284 or 338-0637 6-24 

sky secrelary, IBM Selectrics. carbon rib-
He is a taU man ; 6 ft., 2 In., Marquardt peddled through 

The manuped, according to 
Marquardt, Is a hand-and-foot
propelled vehicle that has a 
large seat with a back rest 
attached. It rej>ortedly can 
achieve speeds up to 50 miles 
per hour. Marquardt had 
wanted to test tbe' manuped on a 
long trip such as the one he is 
undertaking now. 

bon. 338-8996. 6·22 

WATERBEDS, aCC.SSMes, heale,s, 
bedspreads. Why pa~ more ? Ijemo's 
Apanment Siore. 223 E. washinglon. 
Summer hour.: 12 - 5 p.m. 7-23 

GOING 10 Idaho, you share gas, elc. Dial ----------
OFFICE desk; Minolta SLR and acces- 626-2854. 6-22 IB .. Typing Service· 933 Webster. 
sories; Singer zigzag sewing nlachlna. =========:-::-::;;0'" Phone 338-4283. 7-23 

with a crop of silver hair hidden the River City last week on a 
PEi\SONALS ROOMS FOR RENT 

Viking into orbit, 
readies for Mars ' Going into his around-the

,fect," "magnificent" and "as' if (J world .expedition, Marquardt 
it · had been "fonowirig II texF' was ' airea(iyi an experienced 
book." cyclist. PI! " has peddled to 

ICHTHYS 
I14b1e. look. &nd GIft Shop 

~(=~~~ 

354-2890. 6-22 

CROWN IC·I50 preamplifier. Oynaco 
PAT -4 preampffler. ACe XLM-MK-II pic
kup (never used). Sony SO[)'2070 fu"· 
logic; d8CQ!ler. Kenwood KSQ·2O QS/SO 
deoocfer. KLH Model 4 I lapedeck. 338· 
6245. 6-30 

LOST AND FOUND TWELVE year's eKpetrence Iheses, VERY large ,oom. clO ... krtchen. 5100. 
~~~ .. OuailY WOIk. Jane Snfs July 1. 351.9510, Paul. 6.23 

LADY'S lu,quolse choker 10 .. Salurday. TYPING . Carbon ribbon, electric; editing; $70 Includes ulillist • July I and fal. Cal 
Reward. Ca. CoIumblJS Junction, 3t9' experienced OIaI338-4647. 7.6 Ann. 351·9450. 6-23 
726-2324. 6-22 ___________ -----------

PASADENA/ c.Hf. (AP),, - ' 
Vikiilg ll soared In ita firlf wide' 
sweep around Mars on Sunday 
IS its Earth-bound controllers 
devised a smaller orblt,suitable 
for studying the Martian valley 
picked out for a July 4 landing. 

Their calculations were to re
sult in a new command to the 
UDmaMed Viking, designed -to 
move it into a pareci-down orbit 
Monday. The new circuit would 
bring the spllcecraft over ita 
plaMed landing site once each 
day -a Martian day, that is, of 
24,6 hours. 

Once settled in thla orbit, 
Viking is to scan the mouth of 
the ancient valley for any haz
ards that could damage the 
robot laboratory that will leave 
the Viking and descend to the 
surface. 

Other studies also will ' be 
made, beginning Tuesday, of 
temperature differences acroll 
the Martian sun.ce and of the 
water content of ita atmos
phere . 

Viking 1, which hal a com
panion ship foUowing 10 million 
miles behind, arrived near 
Mars on Saturday, fired a .. 
minute braking burst and 
swung into orbit. 

Mission officials described 
the crucial maneuver u "per_ 

VI orche,'ra 
10 mu.ic fe.rival 

The UI Symphony Orchestra 
will perform at the festivil of 
the IntemaUonal SocIety for 
Contemporary MUIlc, Oct. 28 In 
Boeton. 

Founded In 1923 for the 
PIIrpOIe of aharln& new music, 
the society will be meetln8 in 
thla country for the flnt Urne. 
Joinin8 the UI group will be the 
Boaton Symphony and U. New 
England COlllervatory 
Orchestra. 

A grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts will 
help defray COllI for the UI 
symphony', appearance In 
Boeton. 11Ie symphony allo 
welcomes contribuUona to III 
OrchIItra Fund, which may be 
maUed to the Unlvenlty oItowa 
Foundation in the Union. 

LIlt week the UI lYffiPhony 
was honored by the AmerIeIn 
SodIty 01 CompoIen. Aulbon 
and Publlabert for promotIftI 
contemporary mu6e In Iowa 
CltJ. . 

The aympIIony will pnIIIIt Ita 
IUmIIIIr concert It • p,m. 
Wedntlday at Hancher 
AucIIlorlum. 

.. Mter eight years, we're fI- Mexico, Miami and all the way 
nally in orbit," said Jim Martin, to Tierra del Fuego at the lip of 
manager of the Viking project South America. That particular 
that officially bell an in 1968. trip - part of a 13-month tour -

Mission director Tom 'Young is the subject of a book 
noted that the flawless orbit Marquardt is writing . 
maneuver after cruising 440 A retired professor of 
million miles In its journey from linguistics, Marquardt speaks 
Earth was a "significant feat," seven languages fluently and 
but only a giant first step in says he can communicate in 
Viking's search for life on Mars. 3,000 languages (incl uding 

Also in orbit around Mars are dialects) through an 
several lifeless probes from elaborately developed system. 
previous U.S. and Soviet mis- Marquardt has kept in ex
sions, including Mariner 9. cellent shape, participating in 

DESK; snow ti reS, Wheels 14 Inch; typew. 
riler; air condltlonar: chair: more 924 INSTRUCTION 

'-----------... Iowa. 337·9716. " 6-21 
GAY Peoples Union counseing and in· ----------
lormalion. Sunday. Tuesday, Thursda~, 7 GOOD car c_ne lape recordar, rewind SWtMIMNG Inslructlon • WSI qualified. 
p.m. - 10 p.m. 353·7162. 7-13 • FF. Evenings, 337·3076. 6-22 tilly age, healed pool. 351 .55n , Royal 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by women. THERA.A·PEDIC mallress and box Heafth Cenlre. 6,23 

FAST, prolesslonallyping • Manuscrlpls. SUMMER ROO .. I NEGOTIABLE 
351-6203 term pspers ... sumes. IBM Salectrlcs. 6.21 

Copy Center, 100. 338-8800. 7·t4 __________ _ 

BICYCLES 

CLOSE , Double room , '130. Singl. 
room, $60. K~chen, balh. 338·4320.6-21 

ROOMS ... th cooking pnVlIeges, Blac\l's 
Gas!ighl V.lage, 422 Brown Street. 6-16 

I II Co. 38 . Iy 0'9 95 God~-"" F mit SCHWINN VarSily 10·speed, SKcellenl 
lor women 0 a ages . ... 3 ·3410; 8prIngon ... .. .....us U ure, aEGINNING gUilar lessons . Classical. condotlon. 354.3160. 6.25 ROOIIlor rentnowlhrough Augusl . Stu-
351 ·3152; 644·2637. • 7·13 Wesl Ubeny. Open evary night unlil 9 Flamenco and Folk. 1.643-2316. 337. denIP'elerrod, nopets.noleue.$70per 

p.m.; weekends unlil 5 p.m. 7·21 9216, evenings. 7·14 21Y, Inch man S I o-onaed. Campy chan. month plus depo.". Call 338·2047. 6-18 DIVORCING without alswyer? SpecificS ---------__ .,.-
S7.95. ACROSS. Box 1615, Iowa City, HURRYI Three rooms new furnilUre • = """--:::---:-:--7"'=: gers. Grea( louring or lown' blke. 337- =========== 
52240. 7· 22 Sola and chair. end and c:ock1a11 tables; 7426. keep trying. 6-24 

APARTM E NTS 
FOR RENT HELP WANTED .............. ~ ....... ---:-"7":...,.....,-.,.,.- bedroom set with lull manress and box 

INDIAN jewelry repair and fabricat!?n; spring and kitchen set ""Y $299. God. 
psychic science S~pply. Eme,ald C.ly , da,d 's Furniture, Wesl Liberty · We 
Hallmall. 6-22 deliver. 7.21 .. __________ _ 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright, 6 HERCULON lOla and chair, choice 01 I MANAGER I 
p.m. ·9 p.m., Monday Ihrough Thu,sday, colors, regulart~ $249 • Now $139.95. I JNVENTORY I 
338-8665. 7·14 Fully guaranleed • free .. rvlce. God· I I 
----------- dard's Fu,nlture, West Liberty, 627· AND COST I 
CRISIS CENTER , Call or Slop in. 1121':1 2915. 7·21 I A COU·NTING 
E. waShington, 351·0140, 1 I a.m .• 2 I C I 
a.m. 7·14 BLOOD presSIJ,e manometers, slelhos- .. . I 

copes, oplhalmoacopes. elc. Excephonal I Inler~ted In managing . In-
prices. 351-5227, evenings. 7·9 I venlOfles and accounlln g I 
----------- I functions for one of Ihe I 
ROCKWELL 03-R sclenlillc Slide rule , I I 
calulalor. 353.3259afternoons,351.0443 I WOrld. S . argesl procurmenl 

I 

81CY~LES 
101' everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repalr Servlca 

STACY'S 

£E!~ .. C!!l,o 
MOTORCYCLES 

TWO bedroom aparlment Bro.dway 
Street, $225, no pets. 338-771' after 5 
p.m. 6-23 

ONE bedroom, $ 155, a". unturrnhad. In 
CoraMla. 351-8187 after 6 p.m. 6-23 

FURNISHED two bedroom "I*lmanl • 
No pals or choldren. t,om S I 75. 351-s&63 
after 5 p.m 6-25 

VERY nice Ihlrd floor apartmenl In house 
FOR sale · 1972 Kawasaki 500. Excellenl two bloct<. from campus. Shag carpet. 
condition. Low moleage. 351 -2235. 6-24 furniShed. 337·5338. 6·22 

evenings. 6-21 I organtzallons? I 

I W e are seeking college I 1813 SUZUKI 550, 5.500 miles. very ONE bedroom furn ished apartment 
STEREO components, CB's, calculalors. I clean. 337-4239 after 5 p.m. 6-22 summer sull/allor option. S 175. 410 FlrSI 
appliances, wholesale, goar.rneed. Don, I graduates f or posilions in Ihe Avenue. Coralvtlle. aher 5 p.m. 6-21 
1·643-2316; evenings. 337·921 6. 7-14 I finance field . Applicants I HONDA 1976 close outs _ 011000 , -----------

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

I 
sho uld be business or iibera,j I 52.525. CB750F. $1 ,799. CJ360T 5699. JULY 1· Augull15. Marl< IV apartment, 

. h ' 11 h dl CR125. $719. 1975 Models. CB5OOT . Ihree bedrooms, furnished . Phone 351· 
I arts m ajors W 0 WI an e I $1 ,225. CL360, $769. CB125 , $465. 4291 . 11-12:30. a.m. & p.m. 6-28 

I 
increasing responsiblily early I ST90, $269. Over 400 Honda on sale. 
in Iheir career~. I SIark ', Sport Shop, Prairie du Chem , 

NEW aUloharp, $75. also Gerry tent. $35. I Through your Maff. you I Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331 . 7-23 

351 -9510, paul. 6-23 1 will be responsible for; I 1174 SUZUKI TSI25, 1.500 miles. Ike 

I -ProvidHtg analysis reports rtg"- I .-, $475. 354-2856. 6-22 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I'orly. I 
I .... EDlATE • Own room, bus route, air, 
lurn.Shed. lall option, $100 plus haW 
ulilities. Must like plants. 354·5203, 
evenings. 6-25 I .Mai"rtnan~t of in"enrory and I 

.. o.t arrounrmg sy.t,m.. I 
I -Procurtment and dlstrubutlan of I TO Share large Ih,ee bedroom hau .. , 
I tquipmenr .food. and 'trail ;rems. I 850 F1ATSPtDER Convert.ble. 1972 · T 0- su~.~~nly , clo .. 10 campus. 595. ~~ 
I Illy rebuiH. Has new engine. brakes. lop. 3 . 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

SIMON 
ESfES 

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
TILL 

JUNE 25 

~enefil ~ Inclu~e 30 days I paint. starter . clulch. munler. Excelent -FE-"-A-L-E-to-sh-.-e-cOU-nl-ry-IIp8I1--mem--.... 
I paId vacation dunng (he first I shape. BesloHer. phone337-31 11, daoly ckJdlng transponallon, $58. Cal l.a43-
I year, high , ' arting pay . medi· or354·2826.evernngs. AsloforLarry.6-24 2349. .23 

I ca l and denial coverage. I FOR sale· 1974 Toyo/a Iruel< - 24.000 OWN S95 month,.,. pfus IIactIIci1y 
I Travel is an importanl pan of I miles. $2.200. 732-3584. 6·22 4208=eideManor. 35H968. Jim.7.2 

Ilhe job. II 1174 OPEL MANTA . Uke new. radoo. OWN room _ Three bedroom ~,' 
I To apply for Ihei>e posi- Inspecled, must sal . 351 ·3573. 6-23 close. $100 pius utli~ ... 338-8&48.6-21 

I lions. call (319) 338·9358. I CAPRI ' .... 4.2,000 cc. lour -ed, ra. ----------
I ,.... ..,.- IMMEDIATE • uberaJ m.'e wilh two 

... great talent; extraordinary voice 
MooJIIf1I)OII (~ 

... nobIe, musical, aware 
IIoeIonGiobo 

... rolNng, voluminous sound TImt....., .. 
Sat; July 3 
8:30 pm 

Students $2.50 Non-StUdents $4.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

SAVE 20% 
30% - 40% 

and MORE! 
on banjos 
classical 
guitars, 

amps and 
mandolins. 

----------- dials. Sunroof. low miles. 338-5330.6-21 olhers. own room, close. 337.8735.6-2t 
RESTAURANT help , evenings. must 
have transporta tion. Pleasanl View 1873 OPEL SEDAN · While. radials , FEMALE. Own room, ctoee, air. aernilur· 
LOdge. 626-2152. 6-21 23,000 miles. $1 .735. 353· 5801 ; 351· nlalled. Pouible fal opIion. 338-0072.6-
----------- 8932. 6·16 23 
RN Of LPN. perl lime, 3 10 I I p.m. Shift . -----------
Beverly Manor NurSIng Home. 338· 1M' VW • Superb condihon. 64 ,00< TWO women 10 share four·bedroom 
79 I 2. 7· 15 mol .. , new banary, T ega while. Nke new modem house $80. 354-3051 . 6-22 

CIILDREN earn 52.50 lor one hour of 
your time' Children who wi. enl. kinder
garten, liral. second. lourth, . 'klh or 
seventh grede II the fll are needed 10 
part.cipale In a study 01 memory and 
reasoning For Informallon cal. Dr. Chnsl
i\'8 Riley, Department 01 Psychology, 
University of Iowa. 353-6214. 6-21 

.nspected. 351-8735. 6-2~ -,.=-::-=='======:::: 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

tOxllilnller, pel.ak.low Io/rent, w"", 
1168 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 48 ,000 dryer, .r. IIdrting. on bus Ine. 12.500. 
moles. aUlomal.c, $1.400. CaM even.ngs, 354·1461 . 6-22 
351-4937 6-23 -----------

WANTED college sludenl 10 be boys' 1m two bedroom t 2x&I mobile homt • 
companion ltoree-ku afternoons weakly. 1171 ECONOUNE SUPER VAN • St.c\I, New IIdr1lng, Sleet tomadobend8, cenlrlf 
Swlmm.ng. games. I"ps. 338·6503, lape deck. Inspecled . $1 .500. 354· air, utllIy JOOm. lhreeOUllide docn. Sun
evenings. 6-21 3026. 7-2 ri .. ViMage. lDI 77. .22 

STAFF 
H08P/TAL 

PHA ..... CIlT 

1m CAMARO 107 ' Au1omalic. power MUST ... 1961, 1011f10 DIIn:1iI ... TIne 
steering. blue, bell oHer. 679-2558.6-27 bedrooms, air, lltirled, lied dowfI. c.ttbl. 

Perl TIme CORVETTE T-BAR: 1972, M5 engine. 
fore 3 p.m., 337·303&. WI 

We have and excellenl opportunoly tor a New brakes. shocks, carpeting, tiNs. Ivr '1ItllLLCREST 12l18O· Nt, very nICe. 
regillered pharmaasl 10 wortc sillleen conditioning. AM·AI lIer80 cMeltelape. Bon Alre. 354-2856. .22 
hours each -'<. some weekends, plus Luggage nocI<. AI oilier op1lona. Phone -----_____ _ 
vacation COIIerage tor our regular II.... 337-31 I I daily or 364·2826, evenings. 1174 mobiiehom',IIdr\ed, tied dOwn, ... 
Good wages and vacallon benefils. All< for larry. 6-24 new. Localed 1/ Hidden VIIIIrf T .... mua.c COmDa n~ Plaese apply or phone Personnef OfIIce, ' Coull. Washington. towa. 1 ... 2310; 

I 1

1227 E. Ruihnoim, 326-6515. 1m FIR_RD · Silver, automllic, ,.. 1153-2800. .22 
1212 5Ih 81. CoraJvIe ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL cIi.la, $2.ns or off • . AIIo HI67Corve11e 
The s~ Mal Dav...,m, Iowa coupe • Automatic. exCllllent concIlfon. 10d1- Two becFoom, air, lIdr1ed, Ihed, 

35,., 923. 6-24 -.lng, nice court. 364-2946. • I 2 



PapI-TIIe o.IIy Inu-I ... City, lowa-MoII_y, JIIDe 21, 1171 

In Buffalo Bill style, 
would be pleulng to ride. The curiOIlS thing about many of the 
riders In the pleasure clulells that few of them look comfortable, 
sitting still and erect, seU-consclollSly making wide, ,lngle-fDe 
looplaround the outside of the rins whUe the Judges mull over the 
variollS horses' walU, trots and lopes. 

In Nicklaus, Trevino tradition 

they 'RollOut the Barrel' As the minutes pass and the honorable arbiters have not 
selected the top flve flntshers it becomes terrifyingly tempting for 
the riders to sneak a peak towards the center of. the riII8. It is, 
however, an unwritten law that candidates who appear too eager 
by giving the judges longing looks have shown bad form and 
thereby eliminate themselves from the competition. It becomes a 
contest of precision and one simple flaw can make the difference 
between placing and being an aiJo.ran. 

Rookie Pate captures Open title 
By JOHN CLARK 
Sporta Editor 

Beyond the penn!ckety, urbine, Intellectual environs of 
greater Iowa City lies a vast reservoir of down~e, sah of the 
earth, tillers of the 1011. AmOIl8 their number are lOI1le eccentrics 
of a variety unknown ~ many. . 

They thrive unlnhibl1edly every sununer, often a regularly a 
twice a week, In faqrounds acl"Oll this col1l-COuntry state. The 
object of their devotion II the nobel vehicle of Buffalo Bill's Old 
West, the horse, and the outlet through which they express their 
urgent competitive inslIncta and aaUsfy an Innate desire to per
fonn II, of CO\U"le, the borse show. 

The 30th Annual Eutern Iowa Horle Show wu at the 4-H 
Fairgrounds Saturday night, and u dusk settled over a CuriOIlS 
conglomeration of bold stalliOlll and penaive ponies, nervollS 
cowboys and confident cowgirls, hot dog munchers, coffee 
gulpers, blanketed spectators, and throngs of "horse people," 

'R iding time Illy laNan/OC)'n Franoo 

some riding, some not, but there anyhow to enjoy their particular 
passion, the observer aenaed a solemn coming together of sirnUar 
persuaslona for the peculiar purpose of competiUon .. 

"1 wouldn't be doing this If there weren't any opportunity to 
compete," said Bob Bull, combing down Rockets Rebel after the 
two of them tegether had won the crowd pleulng Tennessee 
Walker class. "You don't stay In It long If you're not a good loser, 
though," said Bull's wife, While she accepted congratulations 
from other competitors u they passed the Bulls' stall. "Bob is a 
good loser." 

However, Saturday night Bull and Rockets Rebel only had to 
worry about being good winners, a relatively simple task amidst 
the community spirit of an Iowa horse show where opponents 
freely consult each other on the Intricacies of training sometimes 
moody, often unpredictable horses. 

And it's the horses that are being judged; those extravagantly 
outfitted men and women atop the quarter-horsea, palamInos, and 
Arabians are merely along for the ride, or at least that's what the 
rule book says; the riders will tell you different. 

"I have had a couple of judges tell me that girls have a better 
chance of winning," said Mike Prattman, a seven-year veteran of 
the horsHhow circuit who II III"ioIllly ~~ taking up 
horse-tralnlng u a profession. ( 

"It's the horse that is being judged but the rider can draw at
tention to the horse." 

Naturally a rider can also affect the perfonnance of the horse. 
Most horses know the difference between an experienced rider 
and an inexperienced one. A veterJUI rider who looks and feels 
good in the saddle will probably get a better perfonnJU\ce out of a 
horse simply because the horse knows hHhe is not being handled 
by a greenhorn, and had better do tile job right. 

"I'm trying to psych him out now," said Prattaman, Sitting tall 
aboard Lucky Jo-Jo over an hour before their class, Open 
Palamino, was scheduled to begin. "U I get nervous (Jo-Jo) gets 
nervous." 

Open Palamino Is a pleasure clus from which the two presiding 
judges in the center of the rtng attempt to select a horse that 

By TIle AIIOCIlted Pre. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eat East 

W L Pel GI W L Pct. GB 
New York 37 22 .627 PbIla 43 11 .705 
Cleveland 30 29 .508 7 Pitts 35 2& .574 I 
Boston 21 J) .413 8'" New York 33 35 .485 13'" 
BaltImore 29 31 .413 I'" ChIcago 21 36 .438 16'" 
Detroit 'l1 33 .450 10'" St. Louis 2836 .438 16'" 
MUwkee 2432 .429 11'" Montreal 22 35 .386 19 

West West 
Kan CIty 39 22 .839 CIncinnati 4025 .615 
Teua 3325 .569 4'" LosA118 37 29 .561 3'" 
Oakland 3033 .476 10 San Diego 3429 .540 5 
MInnesota 29 32 .475 10 Houaton J) 35 .462 10 
Chicago 'l1 32 .w 11 Atlanta 'l1 36 .429 12 
California 2'1 39 •• 14'" San Fran 2542 .373 16 

Late pmesDOt _laded Suda1'1 Gamel 

Suday" Gamet 
Houston 9, Pittsb.w"gh ., 1st 
HOUlton at Plttlburgh, 2nd, 

Cleveland 11, Kanau CIty' ppd., rain 
New York I, Chicqo 3 Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 1 
Detroit 7, MInnesota 3 San FranciJco 9, New York 2 
Boston at California Montreal 5, LoS Angeles 4 
Milwaukee at Oakl.and San Di~O 5, St. Louis 4 
Baltimore at Teus, n AUanta ,OUcago 0 

". bombed out," said U-year old Mike Gerot fi Ainsworth, 
referring to his effortlln the Western Pleaure Pony class. "My 
horse took a wrong lead (led with the wrong foot) right when the 
judge was looking." 

Such concern for minute detail gives way to simple hard riding 
when the organist strikes up "Roll out the 'Barrel" and com
petitors prepare for headlong runs at the Barrel Race trophy. 

"I look for a spooky horse when I want a barrel racer," said 
Becky Price, an area horse trainer. "You need a horse that will 
hold up all the way, but horses are jllSt like you and me, some days 
they just don't have it." 

Whether they. have it or not, they're aU entered in this one -
Flying Amos, Blaze Bonanza, Fem Iron, BaluJy Bay King, Fut
Time Band, Cactua Kevin, and they've come from 'all over -
Fayette, Fairfax, Center Point, Springville, Central City, Green 
Island, Homestead, all trying to accwnulate points for the state 
barrel racing title that II selected at the end of the swnmer. 

"You bet it's competitive," said Sue Burrish~ a yoU118 mother 
who says her tiny daughter will be riding In the barreis nen year. 

"It's a little tougher here at nil/ht with the lights and the 
crowd," said muter of ceremonies aMOUDcer Hal KnowUng over 
the public addresa, excusinl Flying Amos and several others 
for shying away from the first barrel, destroying their chances 
against the unforgiving stop watch with which they must com
pete. 

Bill Berry, Amos's rider, runs j~is horse through anyway, 
proving to Amos, explains Knowung on the P.A., that not 
cooperating will not get him out of running the barrels. "let's 
give Bill a hand," commands Knowling, urging on the good 
natured crowd. "But your applause is all he'll get," reminding lIS 
that Amos is out of the competition. 

"Some horses lust take to the barrels better than others," said a 
knowledgeable voice from the crowd, indicative of the supportive 
attitude of the competitors u well as the fans. 

TIlen came Kelly Miller, barely visible utride humongollS 
CactllS Kevin, and screaming holy vengeance upon one and all. 
Kelly toured the challenging course in a a time fi 19.241 to edge 
out an open field of over twenty other riders u well as win the 
overwhelming approval of the crowd. 

Kelly's win came in class number nine, leaving eleven more 
classes for the enjoyment of the determined, but shivertng 
spectators. The clocks moved put 10 p.m. u Melver Hora 
climbed the fence to help remove the barrels before the beginning 
of the nen event, and Knowling thanked the sponsors of the 
Barrel Race for the trophies they had donated "In memory of 
Charley Cochran who really liked to run those barrels." That's the 
unmistakable sentiment of most everyone at the Eastern Iowa 
Horse Show, they really liked it - the barrels, the rescue race, the 
stock horse, the pole bendlng~ the hot dogs, the homemade 
pumpkin pie 7" they liked it all. • 

PRE-SENT-S 

WOODY 
WOODBURY 
Nationally Renown Comedian 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 23, 1976 

DULUTH, Ga. CAP) - Jerry 
Pate, a handsome young rookie, 
swept past stricken John 
Mahaffey with a last round 68 
and, In the tradltton of Jack 
Nicklaus and Lee Trevino, 
claimed the United States Open 
Golf Championship as his first 
professional triumph Sunday. 

Pate, the youngest pr:l on the 
tour at 22, made up three shots 
on the bitterly dilappolnted Ma
haffey in as many holes down 
the stretch then killed the play
off bopes of Tom Weiskopf and 
AI Geiberger with a dramatic 
birdie on the final, tough hole at 
the damp and deadly, 7,015 yard 
Atlanta Athletic Club course. 

He won by two strokes with a 
72 hole total of 'l17, three under 
par. 

The deeply talented Weiskopf, 
abo once reeled off a string of 

three consecutive birdies and 
appeared poised to add this na
tional championship to the Brit
ish Open title he won four years 
ago, and the veteran Geiberger 
finished In a tie for second at 
279, one under. Weiskopf 
composed a 68 In the raln-de
layed final round and Geiberger 
shot a 69. 

Mahaffey, an embittered and 
all but destroyed playoff loser In 
this tournament a year ago, 
again had to content himself 
with thought of what might have 
been. He took a one stroke lead 
at the end of the second round. 
He once had a six-shot lead In 
the stonn-delayed third round 
and finished that 18 holes In 
darkness with a two stroke 
advantage. 

The baby.faced battler, per· 
haps the most intensely com-

Parking free at V.I.P. 
The 10th annual Amana V.I.P. starts today at the UI's Finkblne 

golf CO\U"le. A large contingent of professional golfers and 
celebrities from the entertainment world are entered In the one
day tournament. 

The first two foursomes will be teeing off from tees number 1 
and 10 at 8 a.m. Each group will play 18 holes straight through. 
The second half of the field will start at 11: SO a.m. 

Spectators are asked to stay behind ropes along the fairways 
and greens at aU time's, but beyond that are free to foUow the 
golfers around the course. \ 

Representatives of Amana say there is no chance the tour
nament will be so)d out as Finkbine has proved capable of ac
commodating the largest crowds. Tickets are $7 at the gate. Free 
parking will be available along both sides of Monnon Trek Road 
and at th~ Iowa City West High School parking lot where a free 
shuttle bus service will be provided. Shuttle buses will run con
tinuously throughout the day beginning at 7 a.m. 

The following profeSSional golfers will make up today's field: 
BudAllln, George Archer, Miller Barber, Frank Beard, Don Bies, 
Homero Blancas, Ernie Boros, Julius Boros, Billy Casper, 
Charies Coody, Bill Collins, Ben CrenShaw, Jim Dent, Bruce 
Devlin, Dale Douglas, Rod Funseth, Gibby Gilbert, Bob Goalby. 
Lou Graham, Mark Hayes, Jerry Heard, Lionel Herbert, Don 
Iverson, Tommy Jacobs, Tom Kite, Gene Littler, Johnny Miller, 
Bobby Mitchell, Bobby Nichols, Eddie Pearce, Mason Rudolph, 
J.C. snead, Dave stockton, Leonard Thompson , Tom Watson. 
DeWitt Weaver, Bert Yancey and Larry Ziegler. Entertainers 
GleM Campbell, Bobby Goldsboro and Don Knotts will also be in 
the field. 

McCARTHY 

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND" 

Dinner Performance: $13.00 per person 
6:00-7:30 pm. Buffet Style Dinner featuring 

Carved New York Strip Roast 
Canadian loin Back Ribs 
Golden Fried Chicken I 

Garden-Fresh Vegetables 
Huge Salad Bar 

8 pm Dinner Show 
Cocktail Show: $6.00 per person 

10 pm Show Begins 

, 
Two.dollan from each ticket sold will be donated to the tuwkeye 
Athletic fund. 

All tickets sold in advance at the Ironmen Inn front desk. Call 
351-6600 for further information. 

IIRONMEN INN L 1-10 .. Cor.1ot11e Exit 59 (31" 351_'d, 

Polo ~sLerns Jean NOW THRU WED. 
WHknlghla: 7:15·9:15 
Sat·Sun: 1 :4S·2:30·3:15-
5:15-1:15-9:15 The Iowa CIty Polo Club IoIt 5 

to 4 In sudden death overtime 
this weekend In a "hard fougbt 
game" against the KIna'. Acre 
Polo Club fi Rockford, Dl. 

Iowa CIty players scori118 
goala were Mark HemInpay, 
Dick Mead and Steve RIchard
I0Il. One goal wa awarded to 
Iowa CIty on the buis fi a 
handicap. 

The game wa. UftllluaUy 
ruaed II evidenced by the fact 
that three times durina the 
game Iowa CIty players were 
knocked off their horIeI. "\Vbeft 
people get knocked down," IIId 
Michael Cavitt, Iowa Cly tetm 
representative, "It llIually 
mean. you're playing younelf 
and your hone pretty hard." 

The Polo Club's nat ouUnc 
wW be Intruquad gamea at 2 
p.m. thIJ Saturday and Sunday 
at the low. CIty airport. 

~~ srATI~ §~Jg:~~~~~~-= 
rIaIe Ylhicll. The originaillory-of General Boullnglr·. bkllpr dictatorial 

TA vr:: METO roWN powwlnthe 1880'e-watranlformld theRenoi(.'rHlPPIOaeh Into a 
I~ Him which cellbI'aI" the power oIloYe.the pow., 01 WOII'III1 , theloly 01 

StIllion: Randolph Soon proglHl. the bIIuty ollazl".... IIId the IYII 01 dlctatClrl. 
rlde8lnto Comanche ter· 
rltory INrchlng lor hll 
wIf. and enda up lighting 
hOIIll. Indians Ind a 
bind 01 gunlllngera It 
the lime lime, 
Town: A styMah comedy 
weatem Ibout a lady II· 
loon singer on the run 
Irom the law and her 
lormer plrtn.r who II 
taken In by a bac:tlwooda 
preacher. 

7JI/AZING 
81UJDUS 

NOW-THRU WED. 

MULNIWMAN 
ROIII'RIDPOID unwu .. ROSS. 

"aUTal' WSlDY AND 
THE SUNDAHClIOD" 
PI ... _..,. • ColOr '" DoLu .. • ~ 

H- --L .. J 
WeekaiPII: 7:JO.9:JO 
Sat-Sua: I:JO.3:JO..5:JO.7:JO. 

peUUve man on the tour, led 
through this one untll he b0-
geyed the 16th hole, dropping 
him Into a share of the lead with 
Pate. 

The shot didn't clear the .. 
ter. He had to one-putt for. 
bogey and flnilhed with a 73 and 
a tie for fourth with,yetena 
Butch Baird at 280, even PIJ', 
BaIrd, wearing a broad· 
brimmed planters hat in' tile 
mild, overcast weather, had a 
67. 

He turned his back to the na
tional television camera, his 
blond head down and his shoul
ders slumped. 

He bogeyed the nen one, 
three-putting, and had to make 
birdie on the final hole to have a 
chance at a tie. 

The 28-year-old Mahaffey 
went for it all. He almost came 
off his feet on the drive off the 
tee on the .yard hole. He got 
it in the rough. And he went 
after the nen one boldly, gam
bling it all, jerking a wood club 
from his bag. 

Hubert Green, the seaIO/I'. 
leading money winner, dOled 
with a 69 and wa nen an82, 
Britllh Open king Tom Walloft 
had a round of 70 to finish at 214. 
Ben Crenshaw scrambled to • 
73 and tied Lyn Lott, also with • 
73, at 285. 

Johnny Miller never got in the 
chase. He shot a 71 to finish with 
a 286. Masters champion Ray 
Floyd wu 72-288. 

THE 9ir;~ 
II C I E L 0 D E 0 I ;~~ ~4b~'nn ~ i 

Iowa City's Finest Entertainment 
Monday - Friday 5:30-8:30 

Tuesday: Dogs & Suds 
Wednesday: Buckets - $2.25 

Thursday: Schiltz 'Tall Boys' 24 oz. - 65~ 
see? 

If, litO a great place to spend a litde time! 

Ii SUMMER PICNIC i? 
with 

Longshot 8( 

The Blue Rhythm Band 
Tonight June 21 

Isaac Walton League 
2 miles south oliC on 218 - past the airport 

B.Y.c. Food & Booze 
grill and fire provided 

gate opens 5:00, music starts 6:30 
Presented by Starving Musicians Union 

$2 donations at the gate 

the creative 
ahopplng 
center-
61hop1 . .• ..... 
llH. eo.. 
0,.. la.-IO 5 .. 

• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Nonsense 
5 Dramatis 

personae 
8 Steep slope 

,14 Baltic capital 
15 With competence 
18 Sharpshooter, 

at times 
17 Sir Anthony 
18 Kind of boy or 

box 
18 Ingenuous 
20 Verbatim 
23 French marshal 
24 Lacks 
25 Bay windows 
21 "Peter Pan" 

author 
It Familiar 
32 Oily liqu Id 
33 Row 
34 Wood strip 
38 Space Needle's 

home 
40 Tum back 
42 Half: Prelix 
43 Literary also-ran 
45 Its capital is 

Shiliong 
4' Under, poetically 
48 Users of cues 

48 Trues 
52 Kind 01 tube or 

sanctum 
M Mal de-
55 Penmanship 
80 Marketplace 
12 Otherwise 
83 Hammock holder 
14 Math rat ios 
85 Sense 
II Deserve 
17 Manner 
II Mr. Speaker 
.. Puts color in 

DOWN 

I Concoct 
2 Italian resort 
3 Textile 

appnratus 
4 Biblica l wall 

dkor 
5 AI of Chicaao 
• Halt prematurely 
7 Retards 
8 Novice 
8 Miss Dee 

JO U. S. agency 
1\ Chendcal 

compound 
12 Event lor 

Bacchus 

13 Quarries 
21 Like a non

winning heart 
22 Mailman's stint 
26 Like picture 

books 
27 Office personale 
28 Helm direction 
21 Paper unit 
31 Channel island 
33 Throlle, for one 
35 Likewise 
38 Russian 

person ale 
37 Bastes , 
39 Tibetan capital 
41 Trotter's relative \ 
44 Eerie story 
47 Box 
48 Ch~rished people 
49 Gather 
5~ On the up 

and up 
51 Sarca.m 
51 U.S.·born 

Japanese 
58 - at the post 
&7"-tell" 
58 ~oll·call word 
59 Hankerings 
81 Aunt or uncle: 

Abbr . 

JOIlAI 
peopled 
rioting I 
Africa's 
MInUter 

Knee 
outbrW 
1,121 

He 
the 
police 

New 
black 
with 




